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Report From the Reform School.
J. G. Gluck, Superintendent, 

Pruntytown, W. Ya., MBrites: 
‘ ‘A fter trying ell other advertised 
couch medicines we hare decided 
to use Foley’s Honey and Tar 
exclusively in the West Virginia 
Reform School. 1 find it the 
most effective a id  absolutely 
harmless. ”  Smith *  French
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The Wedding.
The marriage of Mis* Frances 

Wootters to Dr. P. It. Denman 

took place Tuesday evening at 7 

o’clock, at the home of the bride's
mother* Mrs. J. 11. Wootters.

The attendants were as follows: 
Mr. S. A. -Cobb of Pollok, !>est 
man; Miss Ethel Woottcrs, maid 
of honor; Miss Mary Young of 
Bastrop, ifiitw Lillian Denman of 
Lufkirt, Mits .Fo Bay no and Miss 
Margaret Foster, bride’s maids. 
Messrs. D. A. Nunn, Jr., J. 8. 
Airigpton, Arch Baker and J. W . 
Young, ushers. Misses Gladys 
Kdl$y and Nell Deoman of Lu f
kin and Oryx Moore, Bella Lips- 
comli and Lucia Painter, rihlH>n 
girls.

The groom, Dr. P. K. Denman, 
entenul the parlor leaning on the 
arm of his t>est man, Mr. Cobh. 
The bride. Miss Frances Wootters, 
entered with her brother, Dr. 
J. s. Wootters, and was given 
away l*v him. She was In-auti- 
fnil> gowned in ailk aeolinn over 
tnfft ta with real laee yoke. The 
bride’s veil was tastily caught up 
with a diamond crescent, gift of 
4he groom.

The bridal party formed a tri
angle, closed in with ribbon*. The 
coupit> stood under a wedding bell 
during the ceremony and while re
ceiving congratulations. The cer
emony was performed in a most 
impressive manner by Rev. O. C. ; 
Payne of the Baptist church. 
Mendelssohn’s wedding march was 
played try Miss Alhertme Aldrich, 
after Mrs. John LeGory had sung I 
“ Call Me Thine Own” anil Lohen-! 
grin’s wedding chorus had been 
tieautifully rendered. The bride 
carried huge chrysanthemums and 
her maids carried beautiful car-
nalw.n.

The dining room was green and 
white. The table was decorated 
witti ferns and bridal veiling. 
Gold candles, with green shades, ; 
gave out a soft glow of light. 
Ch ickcu salad, salted almonds, 
olives, crackers, then brick, ice 
cream and fruit cake, was the 
menu and was bountifully served.

The library was in Japanese, 
with lanterns and umbrellas for 
decorntions. Punch was served 
in this room.

In the sitting room w'as dis 
played u lieautiful array of hand 
some and numerous wedding gifts. 
Never was there seen in Crockett 

-a  more lieautiful collection of 
presents.

After the ceremony, and as the 
bride ascended the stairway to 
change to her travelling suit of 
blue broadcloth, she threw down 
the bride’s bouquet, which was 
caught by Miss Young of Bastrop. 
Mr. S. A. Cobb, l>est man, drew 
tbe ring from the wedding cake 
and Miss Young the dime.

Dr. and Mrs. Denman were es 
corted to the station by members 
of the bridal party and left on 
the train for Galveston to take the 
steamer Denver for Mew York. 
They will be at borne at Lufkin 
after January 15.

Among those attending the 
wedding from out of town were 
noted Miss Gooch and Miss Irma 
Gooch o f Palestine, Mrs. A . M. 
Denman and the Mieeee 

o f Lufkin, Mr,

A Chance to Make Some Money 
and Get an Education Besides

OU do it by canvassing subscrip
tions to the COCKIER , which 
costs you nothing but a little time, 
and you get paid by the COURIER  
for your time whether or not you 

get the premium.

A MOST E X TR A O R D IN A R Y  
O FFER  A N D  A G R E A T  ED UCATIO N - 

A L CONTEST.

The opportunity is now open. Will you 
take advantage of it(

(iet a business scholarship fret* and earn 
money while you are getting it. Are you 
alive to your interestsf

Learn how to do Book keeping, Bank
ing, Com. Law, Com. Arithmetic, Busi 
ness Practice, Penmanship, Correspond - 
ence, Se lling , Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Etc.

The CO URIER  has made arrangements
with The Earthman Business University of
Whitewright, Texas, (thereby we can 
make the following offer: W e will give a 
Life .Time Scholatship in that institution 
absolutely free to theyouug man or young 
lady securing the greatest numl>er of cash 
subscriptions and renewals fo ra  full year 
in advance to this paper between now and 
January 2nd, 1906. This institution is 
without a question of doubt The Rapidly 
Coming Commercial School of the World.

Now, then, is not that a fair proposition i 
You say, “ Yes!” But the CO URIER  is 
going t<> IsHt that. “Listen! This is 
where you come in if you don’t get the 
premium, or if you do get it:

TH E  CO URIER  W IL L  PA Y

Twenty-five cents on every cash subscrip
tion or renewal for a full year in advance 
sent or brought in by each and every con
testant for the scholarship. The cash 
must accompany every subscription and 
no subscription for less than a year will 
l»e taken on this offer. The price of the 
CO URIER  is II a year. All wishing to 
enter this contest should U*gin work and 
notify .

T H E  C O  U  R  I
C ro rk v lt ,  T * x « a .

E  R

Kmneiuber you get pay (or your time whether 
or not you get the premium.

Cotton Seed Product.
It is interesting to note that 

several of the largest farmers and 
stockmen are using cotton seed 
meal exclusively in connection 
with hulls in feeding their cattle, 
horses, mules and hogs. J. J. 
Wheeler says that his horses eat 
tho meal and do well on it. He 
has instructed his overseer, Mr. 
Napier, to begin educating his

same ground in cotton, put the 
money for the lint in his pocket 
and feed tbe meal and hulls to his 
cattle, hogs and horses.

Mr. John Shepard has fed his 
horses for several years on
meal and hulls aDd is very much 
pleased with it as a food. J. Q. 
Adams of Cordele has also bad 
considerable experience in feeding 
hogs on this material,* and his

mules on the farm to eating tho experience is that it fattens and 
meal und hulls. He hopes in this e i<>WH off Young P '« 8 quicker than 
way to eventually be ablo to cut an.V feed with which he is familiar, 
down biscorn crop and put the1,— Fort Gaines, Ga., Sentinel.

J O O . O - C O ' . O O M  O  O ,0  v  k? V  O

Free Delivery.
1 wish to call your special attention to the class of Whis

kies 1 sell, Delivered to your station All Charges Prepaid at
$2.BO, $3.00, $3.50 AND $4.00

?jr Gallon, either in Jugs or Four Full Quarts to the Case, j 
ou will find it much superior to any other similar price 

goods on the market, and are sold under my personal guar
antee. A trial order will soon convince you. Write 
’phone 166. Just say Hyman’s, and I ’ll do the rest.

H V / V \ A ! N  H A R R I S O N ,

Palestine, Texas. Prop. Hyaaa’a
P . S . - B a v .  /n . Y o u r  C h r is tm a s  O r d s r

3SSS

or

2*8
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T E N T E D  p R O ^ C T t o N

<tve
Crockett, Tex., One Night Only
S a t u r d a y

McConico and Pickard of "Lufkin, 
Mr. S. A. Cobb of Pollok, Miss 
Mary Young of Bastrop, Mrs. 
J. Q. Monday and Miss Verne 
Monday of Lovelady and L. B. 
Wcotters from Waco.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
| Real Ratal*, j

By virtue of an execution issued out of the 
Honorable District Court ol Galveston county, 
on the Nth day of November, A. D, 1909. In the 
caae of Henry M > Trueheart versus i .  E. Holl
ingsworth. No. 2508a, VI. Fa 18706. and to me, u  
sheriff, directed nod delivered. I have levied 
upon this 5th day of December. A. D. and
will,between the hours of 10 o clock A. M. and

corner. Thence south with Copeland s, Pucaud 
Spaler's east boundary at 2450 vrs. intersect i. 
C. Olllver's west boundsry lino a stake for cor
ner Them e N. 15 dog. east with J. C. OUlver » 
tine at 600 vrs. his north west corner a sandjaik 
12 In. hrs. east I 2-10 vrs. Thence 8. 75deg. east 
with said Olllver’s line at 95 vrs his.-northeast 
corner, a pine 18 In. marked X hrs. north 70 east 
t vrs. a blackjack 12 In marked X Ur*. S. 3.* deg. 
west 8 vrs. Theuoe north at 500 varus corner on 
J. Cotter's south boundary Hue a blackjack 1-4 
iu. marked X his. 8 45 deg west t> vrs. a postoak 
20 In. hrs. N. ,15deg! eaat 9 vrs..Thence west with 
Cutler's south boundary line at 380 vrs. his 
southwest corner a blackjarx marked X Urs. 
north lo vrs. Thence north with Cutler's west 
boundary line at 1900 vrs. his northwest comer 
ou J. Ellison's south boundary line a blackjack 
marked X. Thence west with said Ellison's 
south bouudaty line at 93S vrs. to the place of 
beginning. Containing three hundred and 
forty-three and six tenths ( » «  6| acres of land, 
morn or leas, said property being levied on as 
the property of i .  E. Hollingsworth to aatlafy a 
judgment amounting to fllM.77, In favor of 
Henry M. True heart, and costa of suit.

Given under my hand this 5th day of Decern- . 
her, A. D. 1906. A. W. P H U X in , !

Sheriff, Houston County. Texas.

a t

THfcSENSATIGNAL ‘
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he Only Pair W ay to Purchase Merchandise
*jp-- ■ •«&!.■>•' n[yzB£':-L/L >• *  ̂ -* *

Is to visit a store, see it, examine k, purchase it and take it home. Then, if not satisfied, take it 
>k, exchange it and get your money back. The store to visit is

There you can see, examine, purchase and take home Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture
„ , „   " -̂ 7 * - *
and Millinery, and if not satisfied with what you buy, return it (except cut goods) and get your money 

sk. Here we make you a few prices on something good in shoes.
mm':3s?':

>. V 1 
!

Children’* soft 
hoes, in

nil the colors mad black and 
white, at from 76c down to .. 90c

Children’* marine and nary 
calf shoes that are solid as a 
rock, in sises from 0 to 9, at 
from $1.60 down to .............. 90c

One job lot o f children’s 
shoes, in dongola, box calf and 
glove and ou grain, broken 
sues, worth more, from $1.00 
down t o 6 0 c

Job lot of lsdies’ button am] 
lace shoes, sises broken, worth 
double the price, for from 
$1.00 down to ....... ......... . 50c

'  Oodmsn’s kid, marine and 
nary calf, in all *ises, on all 
lasts, guaranteed solid leath
er, at from $9.60 down to . . .61.35

Youth’s army, cadet and ma
rine calf, oil and glove grain, 
solid leather, best wearers, 
from 62.00 to ....................... 61.00

Job lot men’s dress and 
work shoes, broken sizes, in 
all grades and styles, at from 
69.50 down to . .. ................$1.35

Courtney’s Dunlap in plain 
or cap toe, single or double 
sole, lacc or congress, the best 
for the money, at............... $1.50

Moloney’s celebrated shoes 
for Ladies, Misses and Children. 
Highest class material in Amer
ica. %

The celebrated Walk Kasy shoe 
for men, in corona calf, ideal mid 
vici kid, kangaroo and chrome 
calf~& All newest toes, the ideal 
shoe fur dresswear.

Come, see, examine, try on, take home, and we know you will feel thankful that you can get and 
;ive a fair de*tl in purchasing merchandise from

KVC
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UWTED DAUGHTERS OF ' 

CI1FEDEHACY DEPABTIT
D . M . N U N N  C H S I

i H. Woollen, p m U m I; Mo . Xaria 
I; Mn. Bardin Barn*, 

I; M n . Jaa. a

; Mn, C. B. Corry, 
rf; Mn. J.B.

D. ▲. Nunn Chapter, United 
o f the Confederacy, 

j  entertained by 
King Saturday, Nor. 

Mrs. King’s beautiful new 
i§ well adapted for enter-

was full attendance, and 
B. F. Chamberlain enrolled 

as a member. Mrs. 
Craddock road the report 

the state president, Mrs. Ana- 
which was recently delivered 

general convention in San 
dty. The able, inter- 
>rt was listened to with 

and highly com-
__by those present.
Self rend the memorial res- 
wbich had been written 

committee, Mes- 
Adsma and Woot- 

death of Mias Jaosia 
l o f  our 

lx*-
* • »

... -Vr

•■m

Adams, Mrs. £. E. McConnell 
and Mrs. Cry sup were selected as 
committee to purchase and for
ward the ehair.

Mrs. Reub Smith’s name was 
plaoad in nomination for honorary 
membership. She was unani
mously elected. '  u

Mias Katie Daflan, the moot 
popular young woman in the state, 
was also elected honorary mem- 
bar. , Miss Dalian hns shown her 
friendship for the Chapter from 
the first. For this reason and be
cause o f her own worthiness we 
deemed it a pleasure to add her 
name to our list o f members.

With the close o f the year we 
are reminded that one o f our 
brightest members, Mrs. W. B. 
Page, In stall absent. I f  this copy 
of the Couukr  should fall into 
her bands, let. it hasten her re
turn. W e are beginning to feel 
that Virginia baa not stronger 
claims than Texas, her adopted 
state. I f  she is not with us at our 
next meeting the D. A. Nunn 
Chapter will forward a petition.

Mrs. King did not allow her 
guests to depart until, in her own 
cordial, hospitable manner, she 
had delicious refreshments served.

Mrs. Coll Stokes and Mrs. | 
Earle Adams will entertain the 
Chapter the last Thursday in De-! 
comber. A t that time all mem
ber* o f the Chapter are requested 
to attend as there will be election 

for 1906.
N. Corry amlMrs.

/ Wnnttmrm S m i t h  W * W

to attend

G O 'O 'Q  .O 0 :0  0  O  O  V  Q Q & O  O O O O O O O - O O O O O  C  O  c o o  o

A Thousand Dollar’s Worth of Good.
A. H. Thurnes, a well known 

coal operator of Buffalo, O., 
writes, “ I havfi been afflicted with 
kidney and blndder trouble for 
years, passing gravel or stones 
with excruciating pain. 1 got no 
relief from modicines until I 
began taking Foley’s Kidney Cure, 
then the result was surprising. 
A  few doses started the brick 
dust like fine stones and now I 
have no min across my kidneys 
sod I feel like a new man. It has 
done me a 91000 worth of good.” 
Smith A French Drug Co.

Coughs, Colds and Constipation.
Few people realize when taking 

cough medicines other than Foley’s 
Honey and Tar, that they oontain 
opiates which are constipating 
besides being unsafe, particularly 
for children. Foley’s Honey and 
Tar contains no opiates, is safe 
and sure and will not constipate. 
Smith A French Drug Co.

f A 
A

DO IT THIS YEAR!
That long promised trip to 
the old home.
Had you thought of it 
again?
We have--and to enable 
you to make it

T h e  I. Sc G .  IN.
will have In Effect Excur
sion Bates to the Old States, 
and to Mexico for the

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Tickets on Sale Dae. 21, 
99 and 98. Good 80 days 
for return

(Special^ Through Car Service)
and to all points in Texas 

98, W, 98, 96, 81and 
G<

■

! • !  a

Nl ME
A SURE CURE
10 MOSCLtS. LAMS BACK* 
•UBN3, SCALDS. ETC

POK 
WCte
ION

■  CUTS, SPBAIMS, 
•LOSOtks. CMWS. BOM.

Lls . bruises, contract.
JOUftS, rROUTED FEET*

AN ANTISEPTIC that ftopa Irritation, tubduaa lofam- 
mation and drivaa out Pain.

PENETRATES ths Porsa. looaena tha Fibrous Jlaauea. pro-
mot a* a fraa circulation of tha Blood, giving tha Muicloa natural 
alasticity.

CURED OF PARALYSIS
W. 8. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: “ My 

wife bad been suffering ftn  year* with paralyaia in 
her awn, when I was persuaded ta use Ballard's 
Bsow Liniment, which effaatad a complete cure. X 
have aiao uaed it fat old eoree, froat bitea and akin 
eruptions. It doea tha work."

BEST UNIM ENT ON EARTH
REFUSE ALL I

CE TRIEO, ALWAYS USED  
ITITUTES

TH R E E  S IZES : 35c, 50c nnd $1 .00
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

ENDED BY 
•  L MURCHISON

Hot and Gold Baths
AY THE

w r v  n i  x  i V  VCream Vermifuge
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HOLIDAY RATES.
Via H. A T. C. R. R. to all points 

in .Mississippi, Alabanfh, Georgia, Flor
ida, Tennessee, South Carolina, North 
(Carolina. Kentucky, Indian and Okla- 
homa Territories, Arkansas, Missouri, 
Kansas, North and South Dakota, 
Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota, Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Illinois, Colorado, Wyom
ing.

Rate of one and one-third fares.
Dates of Sale, December 21-22-33, 

1905.
Final limit, thirty days from date of 

sale. Round trip tickets will also be 
on sale between ail Texas points. Un
excelled service. Convenient connec
tions.

For information relative to rates, 
connections, etc., see local agents or 
address ‘

- M. L. ROBBINS, G. P. A., 
Houston, Texas.

Exercise Essential.
Exercise is of immense benefit in 

treating the skin. A woman should 
exercise until the skin is in a glow. 
She must exercise until she can 'ed  
that her lungs and heart are stimu
lated. Then she is ready for tlic skin 
lotions and for the scented bath. The 
exercise upon which the belles of other 
days depended for their beauty was 
dancing. Dancing ami horseback tid
ing *ere the two diversions.

W. L. Douglas
*3= & *3= S H O E S '”- Nervousness and sleeplessness are us

ually due to the fact that the Ticrvou are 
not fed on properly nourishing blood; 
they arc storeed nerves. I)r. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery make* pure, 
rich Mood, and thereby the nerve* are 
properly nourished and all the organ* of 
the bod v are run as smoothly as machin
ery which runs in oil. In this way you 
feel clean, strong and strenuous- you sro 
toned up and Invigorated, and you are 
good for a wholo lot of physical of mental 
work. Best of all, thn strength and In
crease in vitality and health are laitinn.

The trouble with most tonics and med
icines which have a large, booming sale 
for a short time, is that they are largely 
composed of alcohol bolding the dmgs in 
solution. This alcohol shrinks up the red 
blood corpuscles, and In the tong run' 
greatly injures the system. One may feel 
exhilarated and better for the time being, 
yet in the end weakened and with vitality 
decreased. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery contains no alcohol. Every 
bottle of it bears upon its wrapper The 
lUuhjc of /Joncety. In s full list of all Its 
several ingredient*. For the druggist to 
offer you something he claims is " just as 
good * is to insult your Intelligence.

Every ingredient entering Into the 
world-famed'Golden Medical Discovery " 
has the unanimous approval and endorse
ment of the leading medical authorities 
of all the several schools of practice. No 
other medlciiMi sold through druggists for 
like purpneee has any such endorsement.

The ‘ Golden Medical Discovery* not 
only produces all the good effects, to be j 
obtained from the use of Golden Seal | 
root, in ail stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, as In dyspepsia, biliousness, con- , 
stipstion, ulceration of stomach and , 
bowels and kindred ailments, but the 
Golden Seal root used In Its compound- ‘ 
ing is greatly enhanced in its curative ac
tion by other Ingredients such as Stone j 
root, Ulack Cherry bark. Bioodnmt, Man
drake root and chemically pore triple

ts. L. D o u g la s  94.00 Ollt Ed ge  Lina  
can not bo equallatf at any price.

Try It Once.
There Is more actual misery and 

less real danger in a case of itching 
skin disease than any other ailment. 
Hunt's Cure Is manufactured especi
ally for these cases. It relieves In
stantly and cures promptly. Abso
lutely guaranteed.

In New Guinea the ladles wear no*e 
r.nga. pierofng the nose In the same 
fiendish way that civilized women 
pierce the ears.

A strong kangaroo can leap 60 fee t

S T O W EInsist on Getting It.
Acme grocer* say they don't keep 

Defiance Starch because they have a 
stock In hand of 12 os, brands, which  
they know cannot be sold to a »-usto- 
mer who has once used the 18 os. 
pkg. Defiance Starch fo r sam e money

While the little dog is harking the 
big one is likely to quietly abscond 
with the bone.

I fe k n ie T .  

T r y  V s  W ith  A n  4

m Writ* for Catalog
cet« eaS efirato. 1 
quality ttaaeS wire 
i alsiied Stack. At 
bed folded fee ace 
width with lest fol 
larbes. When oeei 
lack** wide, makti

A metropolis la a town of so tnucu 
importance that it no longer has to 
brag about it.

. C A U T IO N .—laslet "roe basics W. l.|Va( . 
lae abnea- Take so substitute. S‘«*a  genuine 
wttbaMtt Ms Bant# and fwtoq stamped on bottom.
__TV A W Trft. A «bea dealer in every town where
W. I . leuitflea au.«e are »«>« *>kl. f\iil line u8 
eamploe sent fro* f»r tnepertioa mi«m rwquoot. 
fm t Outer « ,« * :  they mill wt near t «ii|
WsMa 1<n I (I 'tot rated Catalog of felt M tltS  

W L  U W U U l, Hnaktaa, Xaw.

Save Your Lungs.
Don't neglect that cough. One pair 

of lungs Is all you'll ever have— treat 
them well. Simmons' Cough Syrnp 
will sootho and strengthen them, 
stopa the rough and gives you n 
chance to sleep In peace.

In s :me Souih American tribes the 
women draw the front teeth, esteem
ing an an ornament the black gap thus 
made

A tot of energy is expended In trying 
to find out things we «re sorry to 
know.

Who Invent*
A hatter is tare to be a block ahead 

of all other men.The sanitary Influence of the euca 
lyputs tree ta said to render native- 
born Australians immune to rsneer. If you are going to the Old States 

durtag the holidays go via the South
ern Pacific-Sunset Route. Cheap ratas 
to all points In the Southeast and 
North Central States. Round trip tick
ets on snip Dec. 21, 23 and 24. return 
limit 20 days. For further Information 
consult nearest Ra.lroad Ticket Agent, 
or write to T. J. Anderson. O. P. A..; 
Jos. Hellea. A. G. P. A., Houston, Tex.

I f  your blood ta Impure, thle, dis
eased. hat or fa il Of humors. If yeu 
have blood poison, cancer, cerbunclee, 
eating eoeea. scrofula, ecsema, itching, 
risings and lump#, scabby, pimply 
skin, bone pains, catarrh, rheumatism, 
ar any blood or shin disease, take Bo
tanic Blood Halm iB. D. B .) accord
ing to directions. Boon nil sores heel, 
ernes ana pains stop, tne viuwii <• 
made pass and rich, leaving the skin 
free from  every  eruption, end giv ing  
the rich g low  of perfect health ta the 
skin. A t the M in * time H. B. It im 
proves the digestion, cures dyspepsia, 
strengthens weak kidneys. Just the 
medicine kr>r old people, ua it g ives  
them new. vigorous blood Druggists, 
tt per Is rise bottle, with directions for 
home cure. Semple free end prepaid  
by w riting Blood Helm  Co.. Atlanta. 
On. Describe trouble end special free 
medical edwtee also sent in seeled let
ter H. B  P . Is especially advised for 
chronic, deep-seated cases of impure  
blood and skin disease, and cures a fter  
ell else fat la

Ton  BY 0000 DEALERS
Some people’s idea of being sincere 

Is to say disagreeable things to their
friend* laces.

Carefully inspected* shells, the' beet o f powder 
shot and wadding, loaded by m u d w iw  w Lk! 
f ir e  invariable results account for the superior 
ity o f W incheeter •• Loader** and "R ep ea ter ’ 
Factory Loaded 8mokeless. Powder BheUa 
Reliability, velocity, pattern and peaatratiw 
are determined by: . scientific apparels 
end practical experiments. They a r  
T H I  8H C LLS  T N I  O H A M 9IO N 9  SHOO

Coolie labor in China can be secured 
for from |2 to to $4 gold per month.

Fi*e • Cure consol be.tno kl< 
a cough curt -  J W  O 'B a in  
N . Minneapolis. Minn.. Jan. A

In India the women of three high 
rente* paint their teeth black.

Thee# Whs Have Tried It
wilt use no other. Defiance Celd W a 
ter Starch haa no equal In Quantity  
• r  Q uality—14 os. for 14 cents, o th er  
brands contain only 13 os.

In Greenland women paint their 
faces blue and yellow.

A newspaper man rarely fails to get 
hi* paper on the street.

The State Ft Announces Special 
Low Rites

M Ik* old •!•»«* M •ha.oath***! Tt«k»t« on 
solo D»oo«abortl«S, *tod sad lird , limited to 
M  day* from  date g a s

QUICK DIRECT CONNECTION
Through lh« thro* grlaclyal gal*war* to 

cb* sewtaesat. If yon ar* tkiaklag of goiag 
took to lb* old Mato* tor ito hoiidaya Jost tola 
it set* with

T IE  SANTA FE AGENT
W. i. KKKM4M. U- P. A .,«a lV M ‘oa

90. E. GXkXNMUX. C. 9. A ..
•it Mala a treat. JUoaaias

“ Foe five yean I  wan no nick I  could 
hardly walk aoroa the flooe, sad was 
very weak nwd narrow. ** Tirtm M u
Mattie Slush**, of Cambria, V s *  “ but 
after taking Cardui I  found m yself

Startle at trifles? fe e l irritable, peevish, sad and

Iveeyiai ogia
Mom and Ba 

Fixtures.
ipptiod by m eng 
>te*. Wrtin me a

fem ale disease, w ith a

JgMgttMNBH

r WEBSTER’S 1
INTERNATIONALI

y g p 5] jDKTHMWgyl

1 T H E  B E S T !

9 X7 CHRISTMAS 1

I wtn̂ oo oftoa^^ajamim^eF t^a giver. |

1 W™r wVr,1;8 ra°:< thoBoS! 1
I  vroa^.ogv^u.S I !mm1 frit* for ’’ 0i«ti<DfMifV fibdb w



COURIER

to traTsl half way 
to fled the whit*

ody welcomes these piping 
peace except Castro aud the

led U. aad abe challenger 
to do better. t

a man starts out to live by 
be should be sure that be 

wits in bis possession.

esperadent wants to know if 
r la leap year. Any year Is 
to the man wbo has the cour-

aaya that be baa thirty-two 
l showing authoritatively 
Is far short of the wisdom

rr of the Chicago board of 
that be baa made only $40 
: taro months, but perhaps 
>11 he eprned.

an eon vet Just as angry over 
ag a nhw dress as tf she had 
e to get it and then It hnd 
led on and spoiled. - "

S*w Yorkers keep on ask- 
•ns. "Where did you got 
they knew perfectly w?!l 
»  where they gof*lt?L

It! The Schleswig Ho!- 
s has reared Its horrid 
more. Gentlemen cry, 
but there Is no pence.

mas has to be compelled by 
to care for his aged mother 
ear the bottom that felling 
the way woulda*t hart him

sightseeing automobile chart- 
t called *'yap wagons'* la popu- 
rlaace now. but the phrase has
it Into any of the dictionaries

There Is mach dispute ss to who 
is written the wove! of the day and 
w novel of the year. The real ques- 
oa Is who will write the novel of the

Ohio man claims a ghost plays 
Bells" on his piano every night, 

ss to anybody who would do a 
like that, tf he len’t a ghost, 

ght to be. £ .

bout decided that bona flde an- 
•  no sex, bat every time a sea- 
ilst dads an angel on the earth 
lant creature la larartably of

stav DomWIon. a New York land- 
used to 'bar babjes from his 

and let la dogs. Tho perfectly 
nl consequence Is that he hss 
changed his mind.

or William’s yachting repre- 
i desks that the king will try 

the America cup next year, 
a hit majesty hss watched 
ias Lip ton's efforts.

youth wbo broke 
> to save himself 
i pieces on a cog 
of laspiratloa to

THROUGH TEXAS

' '2 >3?
BJm1*.-JVrc

. . .  .

THE FIFTY-NINTH CONGRESS,

N o  U n u s u a l Inc iden ts M a rk e d  the O p e n in g  of 
th e  Session—W e a th e r  Perfect.

are not hurrying into 
street. Winter is coming on, and 

re to keep wbat wool they

ta of Mornlngaide college 
City, la., have been warring 

bagging and kissing. Mach 
it win do! m & m W m .

Is n saying that it Is easy for
eat to believe in hon- 
lt*s Just the other way

Washington, Dec. 6 —The assem
blage yesterday o f  uhe members of 
the Fifty-Ninth Congress for their first 
session was marked bg no unusual in
cidents. but It attracted to the capitol 
crowds of spsetators who took a live
ly Interest la the proceedings.

The day was perfect. The sun 
shone brightly and the air was keen. 
Society was out la force and reserve 
galleries were fll’.ed, while visitors, 
unable to ftad seats, roamed the cor
ridors to catch good glimpses of pub
lic men.

One noticeable feature was the ab
sence of flowers, w&lch had been com
mon to the chambers. The absence of 
floral tributes was due to s resolution 
adopted unanimously by the Senato 
and by the order or the Speaker of 
the House, and robbed the occasion 
of much of Us picturesqueness.

The only coloring given to the cham
bers yesterday was that of toe gal
leries, where Ctnndreds of handsomely 
gowned wqmea gave a splendor to 
the event that made it the beginning 
of the Congressional social season.

Senators Allison and Morgan were 
appointed by Vice President Fairbanks 
to notify the President that Congress 
was ready for an communication he 
desired to make.

The Senate was la session only 
twenty minutes. Senators Aldrich. 
Knox, Warner and Frasier took tke 
oath of office and an adjaurnment 
was taken as a mark offcespect to the 
late Senator Platt of Conaectlcut.

The prellmtaary steps to organise 
were takes» by the House. Joseph 
Cannon of Illinois was re-siected as 
Speaker, the members of the House 
took oath of office and the floor em
ployes of both were re-elected; the 
-ules of the last Congress were adopt-

CUBA’S F IS T  HOLS. t f  ‘

New Orleans Pasasngsra frem Havana 
Say fiituat'en |g Alarming.

New Orleans, La.. Dec. 5.—Passen
gers arriving yesterday oa the steam 
ship Prince Art bar from Havana bring 
the Information that the yellow fever 
situation In Havana la fast becoming 
alarming, principally because the au
thorities are concern ling facts about 
the number of cases. It was asserted
i k s t  * * . - - »  —------ * « * . . * _  . .• 1M«1V S tir  tuu*; t » w •*% *a
that ship sailed. Passengers wars
emphatic-la confirmation of the state
ment of Dr. John N. Thomas. low- 
lalaaa** quarantine officer, that yellow 
fever had existed In Havana for many 
months, aad was there the past sum
mer. With yesterday’s announcement 
comes the sutsmest that Burgees 
General Wyman M s  stopped Havana 
passengers from entering the United 
States through Gulf ports. Hs hss in
structed Consul General Selnhart In 
Havana to refuse to give passengers 
for Gulf ports clean bills >of health. 
This will practically divert nil pas
senger traffic via New York.

ed and members went through the 
formality, of drawing for seats, all ol 
which was enlivened by the presence 
of the crowds In the galleries, the an
imation of the reunion of veteran 
members and the interest of now 
ones.

In n brief speech against the adop
tion of the rules, the minority lead 
er, Mr. William* of Mississippi, touch 
ed upon the Interest of tariff legists 
tion and told of the new Republican 
“ Ideas” which were being wafted Jo 
Washington on brasses i/cm jfrory  
part of the country. Theae/he said, 
might be properly legislated for should 
the "minority of the majority atao.) 
with the Democratic members In op 
posing the adoption of the old rules 
and forming new ones, which permit 
consideration of . such legislation as 
popular opinion might dictate.”

Mr. Williams was asked by the 
youngest member of tthc House. Mr. 
Wharton of Illinois, for an explana
tion of wbat He had meant by the won 
"kids” In asking for support in op 
position to the rule from the new Rc 
publican members The ratert war 
instantaneous and caused a burst oi 
laughter at the yonng member’* ex
pense. “ With that degree ol reverence 
which hhe personal appearance of my 
Interrogator excites in my mind. I 
should say he would be ths last mem 
ber of this House to ask that ques
tion,”  said Mr. Williams.

A committ?e* was appointed to act 
with the Senate comm-ttee on notify
ing President Roosevelt thst Con 
grass Fas ready to transact buaiaeso. 
The rules committee and the commit
tee of mileage were appointed, aud the 
House adjourned after • session that 
lasted three and s half hours. In com 
pllancs with resolutions on th* death 
of Senator Platt ot Connecticut aad 
Representative Marshall of Illinois.

W an ts  an Appropriation.
Chicago. III.: A dispatch to the Tri

bune from Washington says:
Congressman Lortmer of Chlcag- 

would have Coogrsta appropriate $31.- 
000.000 for a 14-foot channel from th* 
drainage canal down th# D«s Plaines 
and Illinois rivers into the Mississip
pi aad thence to the Gulf. Mr. Lorl
aaer was at the head of the committer 
which recently visited Ht IamiIs aud 
nude an extended excusion a.uag ths 
rout* of the proposed wsterwsy. Ht 
comes to Washington imbued with 
ths project, and has a bill prepare! 
which will be offered In the House 
Immediately. He declares that dlggins 
such a channel would create a new 
type of ocean going steamer which 
would ply the waters of the Mississip
pi rlvsr and connect with points oa 
the Great Lakes without change. This 
Is one of the strong points which hs 
proposes to make in favor of the paw 
sage of his bill. g

The I. & G. N. R. R. lias mauy fast trains through Texas, travsrsiog the 
greater portion of the State, reaching all of th# large cities except one, 
affording travelers svery convenience and comfort to be found on a 
modern railroad. High Uses equipment aud motive power, seasonable 
time tablee, excellent lining stations, Pullman Bafxst sleeping oars, 
chair oars and parlor cars, and courteous Agents and Train attendants

D IR E C T  TO

ST. LOUIS
The I  A  G. N. R. R., In connection with the Iren Mountain System, 
operates Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas, St. Louis and 
Memphis, th* service being four to ten hoars quickest, 100 to 160 mile* 
shortest. These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Chair Oars 
through without change, and oonnect morning and evening in Union 
Station, 8V Louis, with all ths Northern and Eastern line*. A la cart* 
Dining Car Berrios between Texarkana and St. Louis.

D IR E C T  TO

OLD MEXICO
The I. A  O N. R R , in connection with the National lines of Mexico, 
operate Fast Trains Dei v between Texat ami Mexico, via Laredo, "lT ie 
Short ami Seen c Route/’ which is 90S miles shortest Ths citiea of 
Minterey, Saltillo, San Luis Potosi and Mexico City are readied dinctly 
io through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This rout# also 
forma tho new short lin « via Monterey to Torreon an 1 Durango, d root 
connection with through sleeper to Durango being made al Monterey

X X C U B S IO W  B A T X t  P X B IO D IC  A L L  Y .

For complete inform atloa sad  descriptive literature, 
gee I .  A  ® . V . A ieats , ur writs  

L- m i e n .  d . j .  p i i c i ,
au4 Ylce-Ftuu. *  Ous. M gr. Osu. Pass. *  Ticket Agent

“ T H E  T E X A S  R O A D ," Palestine, Texas.

with the six-inch gun 
Colorado, aud forty- 

sure, It is a world's me 
ha* always had s 

for shooting.

Heme fer Aged Negroes.
Washington; Representative Brown- 

low of Tennessee yesterday Intro
duced s bill providing for the appro
priation of $10,000 for the establish
ment of a home for aged negores in 
Wsshlngtoa, the money to be taken 
frem arrears of pay and bounty due 
estates of deceased negroes, soldiers 
ot the Civil War. He also introduced 
a bill authorizing the Secretary of War 
to buy a tract of idad near Greenville. 
Tens., where the body of Andrew 
Johnson, former president, lies, and e* 
fsbllshlag the sams as a fourth-ctasi 
National cemetery.

Bishop Vtrdagusr at Laredo.
Corpus Christt, Texas; Yesterday 

Bishop Verdaguer went to Laredo In 
iy with Father Jntlott and Dr.

of ihls city. The bishop re 
returned from Bpaln and was 

411 at Now York oa hit return, 
ft III m this city for soveral

Jews to Provide Christm as T rse.
Lake Charles. Ia l : Rev. J. E. 

Trice, superintendent of ibe Baptist 
Orphanage, inform* liie press corre
spondent that Dr. I Warsaw so* .ask
ed for and received on behalf of tb* 
Sunday School of Temple Sinai th# 
privilege of TITtnlslilug s Christum* 
tree and Christina* presents for tho 
children of the Baptist orphanage. 
The children of nbe Jewish synago^uj 
will accordingly Join In the girt of a 
Christmas tree *nd present* for the 
little ones of the orphanage and each 
one of the fifty t*o  will be appropri
ately remembered. t

C harged W ith  B reak ing  a C istern.
Cameron. Texas: Coonty court 

convened here yesterday morning. The 
criminal docket was first called and 
some cases set. The civil bases will 
be tried this week end next, as there 
will be no Jury for the third or last
■nsmjktr SWK "*K  J.,-S v, y  _ - <§ h •> ’ ' ' '

The cSse of the Btarte v*. Jet Cam* 
mer, charged by complainant with mm 
lictous mischief ta breaking a cistern 
at ths public school. Is now on trial 

County Court.

^ e x a s  f a r m e r s  .
I.orated in tlie Pat.hand e C on strv  constitute a rast proportion ol 
these s h s  are cut i»f debt, posses# an abundance ol a ll (list >« neces
sary to ronilort and edhy hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N T S ,
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past expe iien cet  
aud recognise that these conditions sre  possible in

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
us no a  here sire I vr tl e reason that no oilier section n o *  o t r ra  
R e a l l y  11 io n -C l a s s  L ands  a t  Ia>w  P atras  and that the Agrtcul- 

. tursl and block (arm ing pofsibilit ies ol this section s is  tlie eqnsl of 
end in some respects better than three to five times higher pi wed  
property located elsewhere.

In a w ord ; M any magnificent opportunities are still open hers  
.o those possessing but little m oney, liut prompt invest oration and

Q U IC K  A C T IO N
a r*  advisable, a* speculator* have investigated and are fast pnrebae* 
lit a  with a knowledge ol quickly developing oppc-i trinities te tell to 
others at greatly increased prh-es

'  The D enver Road
. sells cheap R onnd-trlp  tickets t a Ice a  week with ito p -o w r  privi

leges. Fo r full iiilonnation write to
H  n  G L I H S O N ,  o r a .  

W o r t h ,  T e s s a

received

S. S. STOESS, M. I». J. S. WOOtTBSa

QTOKES& WOOTTERS, 

PHYSIC IANS A SURGEONS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the roar o f Murchison's 

Drugstore.

YSAItr

„ D g  F. BROWN, M. D.,

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEON ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over 1 Urine s Drujj Store.

y y  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.f

PHYSIC IAN and SURGEONr

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with li. F. Chamberlain.s

D. A. KUHN. D. A. KCNW, JR.
JjjUNN & NUNN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ¥
C R O C *M rr , T im A S , I s t e S e i

iMaar~' ■ '
II prentice in all Courts, both 
, awl Ferleml, in Texmt.

rTTiii*



IX

PRESIDENT OUTLINES
ISSUES OF THE DAY

Important Recommendations as to Legislation Made 
in Annual Message to Congress—Large Part of 
Document Devoted to Corporations and Railroad 
Rate Legislation—Relations of Labor and Capital 
Dealt With Fully.

The message of President Roose- i 
»<lt, read al the first sesaion of the j 
t idy ninth Congress, congratulates ; 
the people on the continued prosper- j 
ity of the nation The close relation- ; 
ship and mutual dependence upon 
< aoh other of capital and lalior are 
t«»inted out, aud the message con
tinues :

Corporations.
Yet while noi merely admitting, but In 

fillin g  upon this, tt Is also tiu# that 
w here there Is no governmental leslralnt
• i *uj>erv Ulon m i > of the exceptional i 
men us- their energies not In ways that 
•ur lor the common good but in ways 
utilch tell agulnat this common good. 
The fortunes amassed through corporate
• tyiinls.itIon are now so targe nnd veat 
m m H power in thoae that wleiil them, as 
i<» make It a matter of neceaslty to gtve. 
to the sovereign —that l». to the Govern
ment. which represents the people as a 
whole—some effective |a»wer of supsrvta- 
l<*n over their corporate us*. In order to 
Insure a healthy social and Industrial life, 
every big corporation should be held re
sponsible by. and be accountable to, some 
*«•<, er-ign strong enough to control lla 
conduct I am In no aenae hoatlle to cor- 
> orations This la an age of combinetton. 
-••nd any effort to prevent all combina
tion will be not only useless, but In the 
(ltd vicious, because of the contempt for 
taw which the failure to enforce law In
evitably produces W e should, moreover, 
rxngr.lse In cordial and ample fashion the 
immense good effected by corporate 
-*•  notes in a couutry such a* mini, and 
I be wealth of intellect energy, and fUM- 
tty d-v.ited to tbelr aerrtce .and them- 
tore normally to the service of the public, 
by their officers and directors The cor - 
(uratlon has come In stay. Just as the 
trade union has come to stay Kaeh can

rntall far-reaching disaster, that 1 wish 
to see such supervision and regulation 
of them In the Intel est of the public as 
will make it evident that there Is no need 
for nubile ownership.

Kerb should 
good But 

ed where It

■Is and has done great good 
I f  favored »«« long a* It dr
each should be sharply check 
an la * sains* law ana Justice

Thu I'reaUlent shows the Imposat 
Mllty of the Individual states -deal
ing successfully with corporation 
creed. And the necessity of conferring 
insurer upon the general government 
••ven to the extent of a proper amend
ment to the coaatlttitioo He says: 

The PrpsrtgMwf of Jaath* has far the 
Isst four > ««!■  d* oten more attentioa 
t<» the enforcement of the anti trust teals-

h has
i ant

Iniion then to anything etee 
ts-en accumptl.hed.

Much

The opponents of 
government regulation dwell upon the 
difficulties In to encountered ttnd the 
Intricate uml Involved nature of the proh- 
leip. Their contention is true. It Is a 
complicated and delicate problem, and all 
kinds ot difficulties are sure to arise In 
connection with any plan of solution, 
while no plan will htlng a'! the benefits 
hoped for by Its more optimistic adher
ents Moreover, under anv healthy plan, 
the bem-flu will develop gradually and not 
rapidly. Finally, we must cleatly under
stand that the public servants who are 
to do this peculiarly responsible and 
dcltcat*> work must themselves he of the 
highest t>|*e both as regards Integrity and 
efficiency. They must be well p«lu. for 
otherwise able men can not In the long 
run he secured: and they must possess
«  lofty-probity which will revolt ns quick
ly at the thought of pandering to uny 
gust of popular ptejudtee against rich
men m«  the thought of anything even 
remotely resembling subserviency to i Ich 
men

The necessity for safety appliances 
on railroads, recommended In the 
President's message to the last Con
gress, Is emphasized, together with 
the necessity for a law regulating the 
hours of labor of railroad men.

On the labor question, the meg 
aage aaya:

There ha* been demand for depriving 
courts of the power to Issue Injunctions

‘ ‘ tins
»• P « ’

be most unwise.

In labor disputes Huch special limitation 
of the equity powers of our courts would 
be moat unwise. It la true that some 
Judges have misused this nower, but thta 
does not Justify a denial of the power 
any more than an Improper exercise of 
the power to call a Strike by a labor 
leader would justify the denial of the rtght 
to strike. The remedy is to regulate the 
procedute by requiring the Judge to give 
due notice to the adverse parties before 
granting the writ, the hearing to be ei 
parte IF the adverse party doea not ap
pear at the time and place ordered. 
Whsi Is due notice must depend upon the 
facts of the case; It should not be used

narttculai l> marked 
has been the moral effect of the proaocu- 
Ik a * ; hut it t« Inereaelnaly evident that 
there wlU be a very Insufficient beneficial
• eault In the way of e.-ono«nlc change 
The successful proaev utlnn of oue device
• a evade the law immediately develops 
another device to accomplish the same 
t<nrp«ne. What to needed is not sweeping 
i-<"hlhltlon of every arrangement, good or 
i «d .  which may tend to restrict competl- 
tkvn, but such adequate super* tolon and 
regutatinn as whi prevent say rwalrlcUon 
<vf competition 'from being to the detrl 
menl of the public a* Wail as such 
supervision and regulation as will pre
vent other abusas In  no way connected 
with reelrirtkm of competition

The first consideration to be kept In 
mind la that the power should be afltna- 
vftvs and should be given to some ad- 
mvntotratlve body errs ted by the (Vngreas 
If given ta the present Interstate t'om- 
metre -nmtwisaton or to a ^reorganised 
Interstate t'ngmrrri> com mi as ion such 
.ommlsvlon should be made unequivocally 
ad-mini* tv* tire J da not believe In the
iiiMriniMSI Interfering with private twist 
urea m>r» than to necessary I do not
f— !ICv *  in  l a *  g o * e «  ••«•**-lav ■*.,«**
any work srhhh can with propriety be 
l« ft In private hands Hut neither do I 
le-ileve In the government flinching from 
overweeing any work when It liecunes 
evident that abuses are sure to obtain 
therein unless there Is governmental 
-anew  tstnn. It Is not my province to 
Indicate the exact terms of the law which 
should be enacted; hut I cal! the attention 
of th» iVutgress to certain existing con- 
dit'ons with which It la dealrabte to deal 
In my Juttono nt the most Important pro 
vision which such Uw  should contain 
is that <<wiferrtng upon »«>m« competent 
administrative lw>dv the p*>w«-r to decide, 
upon the case w ing  brought before It. 
whether a given rat# preset (turd by a ratl- 
MSkd is reasonable and lust, and If It Is 
found to be unrresoriatde and unjust, 
then, after full investigation of the com
plaint. to prsscrIW the limit of rats 
twyond which It shall not be lawful to go 

the maximum reasonable rate, 'as It is
■ ommunlr called—this decision to go into 
effect within a reasonable time end to
• btaln fn»m then<-« onward, subject to
review hy the courts. It sometimes hap
pens St present, not that a rate la too  
high but that a favored shipper Is given 
loo low a rate. In aui-h case the commls 
slon would have the right to fix thl* 
already >*«tal*!hhed minimum rate a* 
the maximum and It would need
only one or two such decisions
hy the commission to cure railroad com
panies of the practice of giving Improper 
minimum rates. I call your attention to 
tho fact that my proposal la not to give 
the commission power to Initiate or
■rlginate rales generally, hut to regulate 

tt is le  already fixed or originated by the
■ nails upon complaint and after Invrall* 
amt ion.

s e s a • e
Continuing. the President earnest!) 

disclaims any spirit of hostility to 
the railroads, pointing out the bene 
tit* to be derived by the fair-dealing 
roads in the even-handed administra
tion of Justice. In tbla both the hon
est railroad man and the honest ship 
per alike would be benefited. Ending 
the subject, the President says:

The question of transportation Ilea at 
the root of sit industrial success, and the 
revolution in transportation which has 
taken place during the last half century 
haa been the mostlmirortant factor in to«

Sowih of the new Industrial condition.
oat emphatically we do not wish to see 

the man of great talenta refused the re
ward for hta talent* Still leaa do we wish 
to see him penalised; but we do desire to 
•re  the syatesg of railroad transportation 
no handled that the strong man shall be 
given no advantage over the weak man. 
W e with to Insure as fair treatment tor 
the small town aa for the big city, for the 
small shipper as for the big shipper. In 
the old days the highway of commerce 
whether by water or by a road on land, 
was open to all; It belonged to the public 
ond the traffic along It was free. At 
present the railway la this highway, and 
we must do our beat to see that It to kept 
open to all on equal terms. unlike the

as a pretext to permit violation of law. 
or the Jeopardising of life or property. 
Of course, this would not authorise the 
leeulng of a restraining order or Injun: 
tlon lit any case In which It is not already 
authorised by existing law.

In any greaf labor disturbance not only 
are employer and employe interested, but 
also a third party —the general public 
Every considerable labor difficulty In 
which Intel state commerce Is Involved 
should he Investigated by the government 
and the facta offl* tally reported to the 
public.

The question of securing a healthy, self- 
respecting. aud mutually sympathetic at
titude aa between employer and employe, 
raptrallst and wage-worker, to a difficult 
one All phases of the Ubor problem 
prove difficult when approached. But the 
underlying principles, the root principles, 
in accordance with which the problem 
must lie solved are entirely simple. We  
can get Justice and light dealing only If 
We must face accomplished facta, and the 
principle of treating a man on his worth 
aa a man rather than with reference to 
his social position, hta occupation, or the 
Haas to which he he longs There are 
srlffah and brutal men in all ranks of lift. 
If they are capitalists their selfishness 
and brutality may take the form of hard 
Indifference to suffering, greedy disregard 
of every moral reatralnt which Intrrferea 
with the accumulation of wealth, and 
cold-blooded exploitation of the wenk; or. 
If they are laborers. tn« torm ui mam— a, 
of sullen envy of the more fortunate, and 
of willingness to perform deeds of mui- 
dvroua violence. Such conduct to Just 
aa reprehensible In one case aa In the 
other, and all honest and farseetng men 
should Join In warring against It wherever 
It becomes manifest. Individual uapital- 
1st and Individual wage-worker, corpora
tion and union, are alike entitled to the 
protection of the tow, and must alike 
obey the law Moreover. In addition to 
mere obedience to the taw. each man. 
If he be a really good cillaen. must show 
broad sympathy for his neighbor and 
genuine desire to look at any question 
arising ttetween them from the standpoint 
of that neighbor no leaa than from hla 
own: and to thta end It la eaaentlal that 
capitalist and wage-worker should con
sult freely one with the other, should each 
strive to bring closer the day when both 
shall realise that they are properly part
ners and not enemies. To approach the 
questions which inevitably arise between 
them solely from the standpoint which 
treats each side |n the mass as the en
emy of the other side In the mass to both 
nicked and foolish In the past the most 
direful amiitii the Influences which have 
brought aiKnit the downfall of republics 
lias ever been the growth of the class 
spirit, the growth of the spirit which 
tends to make a man subordinate the wel
fare of the public a* a whole to the wel
fare of the particular class to which he 
belongs. This Inevitably bring* about a 
tendency to treat each man not on hla 
mcrlta a* an Individual, but on hla posi
tion a* belonging to a certain class In 
the community, if such a spirit gtows up 
In this Keptibllc tt will ultimately prove 
fatal to us aa In the past tt has proved 
fatal to every community In which It has 
become dominant l nicks wc con
tinue to keep a quick and lively 
sense of the great fundamental 
truth that our roncern is eitb the individual 
north rtf the individual ruan, this govern
ment cannot permanently bold the place 
»*uch It has achieved among the nations The

Insurance.
Toe great insurance romp*tile* afford strik

in’- examples of corporations whose busluess 
las extended so jar beyond the Jurladlction of 
the states which created them a* to pre- 
dude strict enforcement of supervision and 
regulation by the parent States. In my last 
annual meksage ! recommended "that the 
Congress carefully consider whether the pow
er of the Bureau of Corporations cannot con
stitutionally be extend'd to cover Interstate 
transactions In Insurance." Kecent events 
have emphasized the Importance of an early 
and exhaustive consideration of this ques 
tlon
Utah better safeguards than the several 
statea have been able to furnish against cor
ruption of the flagrant kiud which baa been 
exposed.

The Revenues.
Touching the question of tariff anti 

revenue .the views of the President are 
as follows:

There Is more need of 
the attempt to attain uii ideal perfection in 
the methods of raising revenue; and the 
shock and straiu to the business world cer
tain to attend any serious change In tbasa 
methods Tender such change inadvisable un
less for grave reason. It Is not possible to 
lay down any general rule by which to de- 
t. ruilnc the moment wbeu the reasons for 
will outweigh the reasons against such a 
mange.. Much must depend, not merely on 
the needs, but on the desires, of the peopls 
a* a whole: for needs and desires are not nec
essarily identical. Of course no change can 
be made on lines beneficial to, _or desired
by. on# section of one state only.____
be something like s general agrokmen 
the citizens of the several states, 
sented In the Congress, that the 
needed and desired in the interest 
people as a whole; and there should then be 
a sincere. Intelligent, and disinterested effort 
to make It In such shape as will combine, so 
far a* possible, the maximum of good to the 
people at large with the minimum of neces
sary disregard for the special Interests of 
localities or classes. Hu* In time of peac* 
the revenue must on tbv average, taking 
a series of years together, -tqual the expendi
tures or elsa the revenues must be increased. 
Last year there was a deficit Unless our ex- 
pend'tures an be kept within the revenues 
then our revenue laws must be readjusted. 
It ta aa yet too early to attempt to eetltoa 
what shape such a readjustment should taka, 
for It Is as yet too early to say whether 
there will be need for It It should be con
sidered whether It le not desirable that the 
tariff laws should proride for applying as 
•gainst or In favor of any other aatlas maxi
mum and minimum tariff rates established by 
the Congress, so as to secure a certain reci
procity of treatment between other nations 
and ourselves. Having la view even larger 
(onaideratloas of policy than thoae of a 
purely economic nature. It would, la my 
Judgment, be well to endeavor to bring about 
close? commercial connections with the other 
: sop:* of tblo continent I am happy to be 
abie to announce to you that Russia bow 
treats ua on the moat favored nation basts.

Currency.
The currency question la dealt with 

aa follow*
Every consideration of prudence demands 

the addition of the element of elasticity to 
our currency system The evil doea sot con
sist In aa adequate volume of money 
the rigidity of this velum*, which ' 
respond as It should to the varylni 
lommueltte* sad of 
bo avoided, but

> Merchant Marine.
On i he subject of the merchant ma

rine, the message says:
To the spread of our trade In peace and 

the (Jslsos- ot °ur flag In war a great and 
prosperous merchant marine Is indispensable. 
\V> should hare ships of our own and sea
men of our own to convey our goods to ueu- 

; teal markets, and in css* of nwd to rein
force our battle line, it caunot but be a 

I source of regret and i-netstness to us that 
1 the line* of rominuuUatlou with our sister 

to see whether It Is not possible to fur- | republics of South Arienca should be chief- 
j .  -. *■- ' |y under foreign control. It Is not a good

thing that American merchants and manu
facturer# should have to send their goods 
nnd letters to South America via Kurope If 
they wish security and dispatch. Even on 
the Pacific, where otir ships have held their 
own better than on the Atlantic, our mer
chant flag is now threatened through the lib
eral aid bestowed by other governments on 

1 their own steam lines. I ask your earnest
•ikbiiiiv than of ' consideration of the report with which the stability tnan or Mprchant Mar(n<1 ron.ni|Miou has followed

Its long and careful inquiry.
Praise of the good work of the pen

sion bureau with an acknowledge
ment of the debt the country owes 
to the yeterans of the Civil war fol
lows.

Immigration.
Continuing, the message shows 

clearly the necessity lor checking the 
steamship companies In their activity 
In promoting the importation of unde 
strable Immigrants, while pointing 
out how warmly welcome Is the man 
of good health and moral characiW, 
who bids fair to add value to the 
community. An Increase in the strin
gency of tho Immigration law is advo
cated.

On the subject of Chinese Immigra
tion the message urges the necessity 
for courteous treatment of the Chi
nese students, business and profes
sional men who visit tt̂ la country, 
while asserting unalterable opposition 
to the admission of coolies or skilled 
or unskilled labor from China.

The ■Philippines.
Despite the series of disasters 

which have afflicted the Philippine 
islands since the American occupa
tion—the rinderpest, the locusts, and 
the drought—conditions are shown to 
have steadily improved and tranquil
ity la now almost universal. The Fil
ipinos are beginning to realize the 
benefits of education, and a school at
tendance of 70 per cent Is the result 
Referring to traue between the islands 
and the United States, the message 
says:

A statute la foe*. enacted April Iff. ISM, 
—spsiiSs the uprratloa of the .-okstwtae tows

IN CONSTANT AQONY.

A Watt Virginian’s Awful Plfftrasff 
Through Kidney Troubles.
L. Jackson, merchant, of Park- 

ersbarg, W. Vs., ssys: “ Driving about 
in bad weather 
brought kidney trou
bles on me, and 1 
suffered 20 years 
with sharp, cramp
ing pains In the back 
and urinary disor
ders. I often had to 
get up a dozen times 
at night to urinate. 
Retention set in, and 
I was obliged to use 

I took to my bed, and 
the doctors falling to help, began using 
Doan's Kidney Pills. The urine noon 
came freely again, and the pain gradu
ally disappeared. I have been cured 
eight years, and though over 70, am as 
active as a boy.”

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

the catheter.

but (■ 
DOt

varying needs of 
laSattoa must 

provlatoa should be
that will Insura a larger volume _  

•y during the fall and wtotsr months 
la— active seasons of Iff* jregr;than to tba 

— that the currency 
will

will contract against

TvuUtloa. and will expand for the needsm _legitimate bus ee
ry department la at Irregularly recurring la 

tervals obliged, to the interest of tba bus!

At present the Trees- 
larly recurrl tn- (ta

vital lines of cleavage among out people do 
not correspond, and Indeed run at right an
gles to. the linet of cleavage which divide

•ad expended by the cenJI- 
of any political parties 

All i

occupation from occupation, which divide f  
wad*-workers from capitalists, farmers from 
banker*, men of *mall mean* from men ot 
large means, men who live In the town* from 
nen who live in the country; for lh* vital 
lln* of cleavage I* the line which divides the 
honest man wbo trie* to do well by his
neighbor from the dishonest man wbo doea 111 
by Bis neighbor. Is other words, the stand

ard we sbou'.l establish is tha standard 
of conduct, not the standard of occupation, 
of mean* or *f social post lion It la the 
maa‘* moral quality, hta attitude toward the 
great questions which concern nil humanity, 
his cleanline** of Ilf*, hi* power to do his

that la. to the Interests at tha 
American public to try ta avert Snaactol 
crises hy providing * remedy which should 
be provided by Congre—Iona! action

Federal Elections.
On the subject of federal elections, 

the President soya: 
la poll tics! campaigns to a country as large 

and populous as ours It to inevitable that lloa 
there should be much expense of an entirely ■J'1
legitimate kind. This, of course, means that P ■ ■
many contrtbuttona, and soma of them of 
large sits, mutt b* madr. and. aa a matter 
•f fact, to any big political contest sueh con
tributions are always mad* ta both sides It 
I* entirely proper both to give and rocoiv* 
them, sales* thers I* an im proper m otive 
connected with either girt or reception. It 
they are extorted hy any hind af pressure 
or promise, express or Implied, direct or in
direct, la the way of favor or Immunity, then 
tha giving or receiving become* not only im
proper bat criminal. It will undoubtedly bo 
diflcult aa a matter of practical detail to 
shape aa set which shall guard with reasoa- 
. V I -  —— • ■ - ( .  >MiMi ktich m isconduct: but 
It It in possible to fincur* by law the full and 
verified publication to detail of all ths sums 
contributed to SI ‘ 
dates or commit!' 
the result cannot but bo who I 
tributlons by corporations to nav political 
committee or for any political pur poo* should 
be forbidden by law. director* should not 
be permitted tu us* stochholdera' money for 
sorb purposes, sod. moreover, a prohibition 
of thta hind would bo. as far as it sront. aa 
effodlvt method of stopping the evils almod 
at la corrupt practices nets. Not only should 
both the national and tho several stats legis
lature* forbid any officer of a corporation 
from using tho money of tb# corporation to 
or about any election, but they should also 
forbid such use of money In connections with 
say legislation save by tb* employment ot 
counsel to public manner for distinctly legal 
services.

Army and Navy.
The President Insist* upon the ne

ceaslty for s well trained body of sol
diers ss a nucleus for an army in 
time of trouble, and that maneuvers 
of a practical kind should be under
taken to adapt the forces to actual 
conditions of warfare. An Increase in 
the artillery force so that the coast 
fortifications can be adequately man
ned Ip also recommended, with lib
eral appropriations for the building 
and bringing to a state of perfection 
of the United Statea navy.

Naturalization Laws.
Of our present natiirallzatlon laws, 

the message says:
During the past yeat evidence baa accu

mulated to confirm the expressions con
tained in my last two annual messages aa 
to the Importance of revising by appropriate 
legislation our system of naturalizing aliens.
I appointed last March a commission to make 
a careful examination of our naturalising 
law*, and to suggest appropriate measures 
to avoid the notorious abuse* resulting from 
tb* Improvident or unlawful granting ot cit
izenship This commission, composed of an 
officer of the Department ot State, of tha 
Department ot Justice, and of the Depart
ment of Commerce and Labor, has dta

of the Called M a le  upon the trade between 
I be Philippine lalande and tbe United Htat<-e 
until July I. MM I earnestly recommend tbs I 
this s ns pension be pontpomd until July 1. IfiuO.
I tblak It at donbtfu! utility to apply the coast
wise town to tbe trade between the Called 
Ntates and tbe Philippines under auy circum
stance*. because I am couvlsced tbst It will 
do as good whatever ta American bottom*, and 
wlU only Interfere and be no obstacle to tb* 
trade between the Philippine* tad the United 
Stale*; but if tb* maatwls* law mu*t be thus 
applied. Certainty It >mght net to have effect 
until free trade i* enjoyed between tbe peo
ple of tb* Called Stales and tbe people of tb* 
PblUpptne Islands to tbelr n-spertlre products.

I do not anticipate t-at fre- trade between 
tbe Island* and the Culled State* will prodsca 
a resolution In tb* aug.'r and tobacco produc
tion or tbe Philippine Islands go prlmltle* 
are tbe methods of agriculture lu tb* Philip
pine laUuda. au tlow la capital In going ta tb* 
Islands, ao many dlfik-ultlm tu-rwiwd a targe 
agrlrultarsl enter pels.- la tbe Inland*, that It 
will be many, mauy years before the product! 
of thoae Island* will have say effect whatever 
upon tbe market* of the United mats*. Tb* 
geohlem of labor Is also a formidable an* with 
tb* augsr and tobacco producers In the latooda. 
Tb# best friends of tbe I tUpino people ami the 
people tbemnelv#* are utterly sppsaed to tb* 
admission of Chiaesr coolie labor Hence tb*

dutv toward himself and toward other*, which 
fly count; sod If wo subatitut* for 

standard of personal judgment which treats 
according to his merits, another

rt .dard In accordance with which all m  | 
ot one riaes are ravored and all man of an
other Class discriminated against, we shall do 
irreparable damage to tho body politic. I be
lieve that aur people ar* too sane, too self- 
respecting. too fit for self-ffoyornmont. ever 
to adopt such ao attitude. This government 
is not and nover shall M  government by a 
plutocracy. This government, is not end 
never shall ha government shall continue to he to tho 
lop lood  to the past. «

charged the duty Imposed upon ir, and has 
submitted a report, which will he transmitted 
to the Congress for Its consideration, and, I 
hope, for its favorable action.

The distinguishing recommendations of tb* 
commission are:

■  First. A federal bureau at naturalisation, 
to be established in tha Department ot Com
merce and Labor, to super via# ths adminis
tration ot tha naturalization laws and to ro- 
evive returns of naturalisations pending and 
accomplished.

Second. Uniformity of naturalisation cer
tificates, fees to bo charged and pro. cd

Third. Mors exacting qualifications for alt- 
Izvnship.

•*nly Brio I tow I* tbv training of Filipino Ubor, 
and this will tak- a long Hate Thr euariotest 
of a tow by tb# t'ougresa of the Ualtnl States 
making provision for frs* trad* between tb* 
laisuita and tb* Uaited Mates, however, will be 
« f  areal imnortanc# from a gisMtkrst a art aeutl- 
ineatil standpoint; and wail* Its actual bene
fit baa doubt (ma been naggers ted by tb* peo
ple of the Ulsada. they will accept tbla aesv- 
UV* of Justice gs aa ladtratlou that tb* people 
of tb# ('ailed State* ar# amino* tu aid tbe peo
ple of tbe Philippine lalanda la every way. 
and MpeeUlly In tb# agricultural deretaMMot 
of tbelr Arcblprtago. It will kid tbe t'Upinoa 
without injuring Interests In America.

Discussing the needs of Alaska, the 
President recommends that the terri
tory be given an elective delegate 
who will be able to speak with au
thority on the needs of that section 
of our country. The message con 
eludes:

Admission to Statehood.
I recommend that Indian Torvltory ami Okla

homa be admitted a* one State and that New 
Meilco aud Arlaona be admitted aa one State. 
There la no obligation upon ua to treat ter
ritorial auhdlrUlons. which are matters of con 
vmlracc only, s* binding a* no tb# qneatloo of 
admission to statehood. Nothing baa taken up 
more I Ism In tb* Congress during the past few 
years than, tbe question aa to tbe statehood ta 
be granted to tbe four Territories above men
tioned. and after careful consideration of ail 
that baa been developed In tbe discussions of 
tbe quest ton I recommend that they be Im
mediately admitted a« two States. There la 
no Justification for further delay; and the ad
visability of making the four Territories lute 
two Mate* ha* been clearly established.

Ths Panama Cana!.
Tbe treaty between tbe Uaited Statea sad 

tbe Republic of Panama, under wblch the 
count ruction of the Tatianin canal Wa# mud* 
possible, went into effect with its ratlllrHtbm 
by the United Mates Senate on Keb. 2:t. IBUi. 
The canal propcrllc* of the French I'aiml Com
pany were transferred to tb# United Mates ou 
April Zfl. UNvi. on payment of SfU.tMMMK) to 
that company. On April 1, t»K>, the Commis
sion wa* reorganised, snd It now consists of 
Theodor* T NbuUt*. chairman. Charles K kin 
goon. Benjamin M. liar rod. Rear Admlru 
decal T. Kmlicott. Brlg.-Ges. i'eter 
and* Col. ’Oswald U. Ernst. John 
was appointed chief engineer on July I last 
Active work in canal construction, uislnly pre
paratory, has been In progress for leaa than * 
year and a halt. During that period two point* 
about the canal have ceased to be open to de
bate First, tbe question of route; the canal 
will be built on tbe Isthmus of Tnnauia. (Sec 

tbe question of feasibility; there are m> 
physical obstacle* on tlrl* route that Aau-rjcan 
engineering shill will not be able to ovemmie 
without serious diarulty, or that will previu 
tbe completion of ths canal within a ruasvn 
able time snd at s reasonable cost. This is 
virtually lb# unanimous testimony of the en
gineers who have Investigated tb* mailer tor 
the government.

What Is needed now and without delay I* on 
appropriation by th* Congress tu meet the cur 
rent and seeming express* of the ojmmtsstun 
The first appropriation of tlU.UUb.thM. out of 
the $I3S.<MJM,iKKI authorised by the Hpuoncr cat 
was made three years ago. It I* nearly ex 
hsiisted. There la barely enough of It remain 
lag to c*rry the commission to tho end of thr 
year. Unless the t'ongrea* shall approprtaD

An Unlucky Morsg.
An Englishman was driving on an 

outside car in DubRn a few days ago. 
Noticing the tiorse looked worn out. 
he remarked to the Jarvey: “ Well, P it, 
that seems a very poor horse you 
have*”

‘Bedad, yer honor,” came the reply, 
“ he’a worae than poor., hffi'e the uu- 
luckiest horse Ivgr was!”

“ Indeed,” replied the Englishman; 
and may I ask why?”
“Weil, now Ol’ll tell yer honor. For 

the last four mornln’s Oi’ve tossed 
him whether he’d have hla breakfast  ̂
or Ol’d have a drink and bedad O l'vf 
won every toime.

GOOD BLOOD FOR BAD
_ _ _

Rheumatism end Other Blood Dis
eases ore Cured hy Or. Williams’ 

Pink Pills.
••In the leaul mines I was at work on my 

knees with my elbows pressed against 
rock walla, in dampoea* nnd •xtrrinea of 
cold,”  said Mr. J. O. Meukel, of 2976 
Jack sou avenue. Dubuque, Iowa, iu de- 
scribiug his experieuco to a reporter,
« gad it is not surprising that I con
tracted rbeuinatixm. For three years I  
had attecka affecting the Joints of nry 
ankles, knees aud elbows, , My ankles 
and kueee became so swollen I  could 
scarcely walk on nueveu ground am! a 
little preesure from a stone under u»y 
feet would cause uie ao much pain that I 
would nearly sink down. I  waa often 
obliged to lio in bed for several days at a 
time. My friends who were oituilariy 
troubled were getting no relief from 
doctors and I did not feel oucouraged to 
throw mouey Ytway for notbiug. By 
chance I read tbe story of Robert Yates, 
of the Klauer Manufacturing Co., of 
Dubuque, who bad n very bod case of 
rheumatism. I decided to try Dr. Wil- 
liaiuii' Pink Pills for Pale People, tho 
remedy be had used. Iu three or four 
weeks after beginning to use the pills, I 
wax much better and iu three mouths I 
waa well. The swelling of the Joints 
aud the tenderuea* disappeared, I  oould 
work steadily and for eight year* I have 
had uo return of the trouble. My whole 
family believe iu Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Both my eons use them. We 
consider them a household remedy that

|---------- --- A ia d »  H
Wliat*Dr. William*' Pink Pilla did for 

Mr Menkel they are doing for hundreds 
of others. Every does seuds galloping
through the veius, pare, xtroug, rich, red 
blvvi that atrikes straight at the cause of

*

- { i s

•' VW(->.T

i ivne Kb. ffiaii*
ilmlruk M«r- 
r C. Balias. 

F, Uteres*

all ill health. The new blood 
regularity, and braces all the organa for 
tb*ir special tasks. Get the genuine Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pilla at vnur druggists’ 
or direct from the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Schenectady, M X

Borneo women dye the hair In fan
tastic colors—pink, green, blue and 
scarlet.
|- An electriciaa - Is always posted on
current topics.

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT CHANGED

Announcement of important changes 
in the traffic department of tbe Wa
bash aad Wheeling and Lake Erie 
railroads and of the appointment of a 
new general manager for the eastern 
Gould line, the Western Maryland, 
have been made. Vice President B- 
A. Worthington of the Wabash lines 
eazt of Tool do has issued circular! 
announcing the appointment of C. H. 
Newton to be Joint ngent of the Wheel
ing and Lake Erie and Wabaah-Pttta- 
burg terminal railroads at Toledo, ef
fective onDec. 1. It la also an
nounced t hat the office of general 
freight agent of the Wabash at St. 
l ouls is to be abolished, and B. B. 
Knight, the present incumbent, has 
boen appointed industrial agent.

Horace Clark, general manager of 
the Western Maryland and West Vir
ginia Central railroads, the Gould 
tidewater line*, haa resigned, and 
Alexander Robertson, formerly gener
al manager of the 8t. Louis Terminal 
railroad, haa been appointed in hla 
stead.

Kelly Gets Higher Position.
Instead of R. F. Kelly coming to 

Chicago to supersede Frank Palmer as 
assistant general 
the Wabash at Chicago, It 
nonneed yesterday that Fred H. 
tram, for



A

, f

C. F. Daly, passenger trmflle mans 
> of the New York Central lines 
•t of Buffalo, and Warren Lynch, 

passenger agent of the Big 
Pear, were called to New York recent
ly for conference with President New- 
■ u .  A plan Is said to be on foot to 
transfer Mr. Daly to New York as 
passenger traffic manager of the New 
York Central, to give Mr. Lynch the 
Chicago post, to retire George Daniels, 
general passenger agent of the New 
York Central, and to make H. J. Hheln, 
new general passenger agent of the 
Lake Erie and Western, general pas
senger agent of the Big Pour. Mr. 
Daniels baa confirmed the report as to 
his retirement* He will be made gen
eral advertising manager of lbs sys-

M ' If we were all as free with assist 
aace aa we are with advice, the world 
would be different.

m m ' 'Every housekeeper should know 
that if  they wll! buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they will 
save not only time, because it never 
Micks to the Iron, but because each 
package contains Id os.—one full 

rhile all other Cold Water 
are put up in 2-4-pound pack- 

and the price la the same, 10 
sets. Then, again, because Defiance 
Larch is free from all Injurious ehetn 
:als. If your grocer tries to sell you 
12-os. package It la because be has 
Mock on hand which he wishes to 

of before he puts in Defiance. 
>wu that Defiance Starch has 
on every package In large let 

id figures “ 16 o s t"  Demand 
and save much time and 

nd the aanoyanee of the Iron 
Defiance never sticks.

:

“ banquet" formerly meant

r< OF M A T E R N IT Y
WWUTJ BEST I0PES

darkest days of husband and 
are when they some to look for- 
. to childless and lonely old age. 

e wife has found herself Inca- 
o f motherhood owing to a die- 

it  o f the womb or lack of 
la the generative organs.

and distressing 
r .____by offensive dis

and generally by irregular 
sty menstruation indicate a dto- 
mt or nerve dej

______ ab and surrounding organs.
The question that trouhlee won 

a a woman who has
___ibU  bear healthy children?
Anna Potts, of #10 Park-Avenue,

, Ark., writes:

married life I 
I in health ; both my husband and 
r anxious for a  child to bless our 

two miecarriagee. and could 
r e  child to maturity. A  neighbor 

_  i»mm cured by Lydia E. Ptnkham’s 
able Compound adneed me i 
i end eooo felt that I

the mother of a  etrong, healthy 
m joy  of our home. Lym e E . Ptak- 
7sgetabl* Compound U certainly a 
remedy, and I  wieh every 1 

its to become a  mother would
si sterility In woman i f  very 
I f  any woman thinks she is ster- 
t her try Lydia E. Plakham’a 
able Compound and write to Mrs. 

Lynn. Maas. Her advice is 
etant or would-be mothers.

A LL  OVER TE^AS.
4 -Wir ntirr-nir.

Governor lanham Friday Issued a 
quarantine against ports south of 26 
degrees north latitude, which was to- 
fued April 1. 1905- ‘

Robert West ling, 'o f Fort Worth, 
committed suicide by taking strych
nine Friday. He was despondent 
over family troubles.

Ople Reed lectured at the First 
Methodist Chutch. Dallas Thursday 
night to a large audience on some of 
his personal experiences.

The 6-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Duncan died at Roxton of dlpth- 
eria Wednesday night, and the school 
has been suspended for a few days.

Waxahachie in endeavoring to In
duce the Trinity and Brazos Valley 
Railroad to build through that city 
en route from Cleburne to Dallas.

Tom B. Langford formerly of Tyler, 
an engineer on the Pittsbnrg and 
Gulf, was killed at Mena. Ark., In a 
wreck, leaving a wife and six chil
dren.

The Sixth Battery Field Artillery, 
consisting of 120 men and 150 animals, 
will camp at Eagan about December 
14. while enroute to San Antonio from 
the North. ,

Laborers at Splndletop went on a 
strike Friday because of an attempt
ed reduction In wages from 95.00 to 
92.50 per day. It Is thought the strike 
will extend.

Mexican who lived lu the forks of 
the river near Gonxalea waa badly 
beaten up 8aturdey night while at a 
dance and died Wednesday from the 
effects of his Injuries.

Miss Francis Wilson, daughter of 
Francis Wilson, the actor, waa mar
ried to Charles Hoard, a French car
toonist. nt the Wilson home at New 
Rochelle Thursday.

The postoffice at Lavtn was broken 
Into and burglarised Thursday night 
The safe was blown open and 919.98 
in money, a silver watch and a 44 cal
iber revolver are missing.

James Nlmon, oae of the best known 
nurserymen In Texas, for twenty-six 
years a resident of Denison, passed 
away suddenly Friday morning at his 
home, aged 95 years.

Justice Minor L. Moore, of Waco, 
baa gone on record aa being determin
ed to atop the lewd women ia the 
red light district, from hanging 
around saloons and grog shops.

The sates of property in the city 
of Dallas and county of Dallas which 
have been recorded In the office of the 
county clerk for the month of No
vember amount to 91,257,971.

W. A. Bradley, a big wheat farmer, 
who resides some fifteen miles aor„ »• 

it of Oalneavllle. has 400 acres In 
wheat this year and he reports that It 
la looking fine.

The recent bond election In Dal
las cost 9122 for stationery alone.

J. L. Bates, a Dallas policeman, was 
stricken with paralysis Monday and 
ia in a serious condition.

August 8chaper slipped and fell on 
a cake o f ice at an Ice factory In Del
ias 8unday. and died of his injuries 
at Salat Paula Sanitarium Monday.

D. H. Parker, a charcoal 1 burner, 
who lives in West Dallas, was as
saulted and robbed Thursday night 
Parker was found In an unconscious 
condition, lying in a branch, and be 
was revived with difficulty. It la 
claimed that the victim waa robbed of 
about 930.

L  A. Darling. County Auditor of 
Dallas County, resigned some two 
weeks ago to accept the presidency 
of the First National Bank of Mes
quite. L. Fearn, a Dallas book-keep
er, has been appointed to the place.

One man waa burned to death and 
six persons were Injured lu a fire 
which destroyed the interior of the 
South End Hotel at East At. Louis. 
The ebarred body of Patrick Mesner. 
aged 60. a steel mill puddler, waa
found in the ruins

•
The second Texas road to use motor 

cars wilt be the Galveston, Houston 
sad Henderson. This company la 

ting about to buy the latest 
they are found will 
of then*

Nature Teaches Inventors.
“ We get our hints from nature* 

the Inventor said. “ Take, for tnatance 
the .hollow Fdlar, which is stronger 
than the solid one. The wheat straw 
showed us the superior strength of 
the hollow pillar. Solid, the whesl 
straw would be unable^.to support it* 
head of grgln.

"Where did man get his idea of car
riage springs? From the hoofs of tho 
horse, which, tike the springs derived 
from them are made of parallel plates.

“ Scissors we got from the Jaws of 
the tortoise, which are natural scis
sors; chisels from the squirrel, who 
carries them in his mouth; adzes from 
the hippopotamus, whose ivories are 
adzes of the best design; the plane 
from the bee’s Jaws, the trip-hammer 
from the woodpecker.”

Modern Animals.
"It is a great mistake to conclude 

that it is a law of nature that recent 
animala are all small and insignifi
cant as compared with their represent
atives in the past." says a scientist. 
“That Is simply not true. Recenl 
horses are bigger than extinct one* 
and much bigger than the threetoct 
and four toed ancestors of horses. Re
cent elephants are as big aa any that 
have existed, and much bigger than 
their early elephantine ancestors. 
There never has been any creature of 
any kldd— mammal, reptile, bird or 
fish— In any geological period we know 
of so big aa some of the existing 
whales.”

GOVERNOR 1  OF OREGON
Makes Use of 

His Family
Pe-ru-na In 
for Colds.

An Unauthorized Call.
Friend—I understand that the peo 

pie of Boomtown are anxious to havn 
you take charge of their new church?

Popular Preaoher—Y-e-a, there has 
been some talk about it. but I’m nol 
going.

Facta and Proof.
Hnlett, W ya, Dec. 1th <8peclal>— 

Aa ounce of tact ia worth a ton of 
theory aad it is evidence founded oa 
facta that backa up every box of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. The evidence of 
people who know what they do. Mrs. 
May Taber, highly esteemed resident 
of Hnlett, says:

"1 know Dodd’s Kidney Pills are a 
valuable medicine because I have 
used them. 1 took seven boxes and 
they cured me of a severe attack of 
Kidney Trouble. They relieved me 
from tho first dose, aad when 1 had 
finished the last box I had no pain 
and my Kidneys are now acting prop
arly.”

Dodd’s Kldnoy Pllla are now recog
nised all over the world aa the great 
eat Kidney Remedy science has ever 
produced. They cure Rheumatism. 
Dropsy, Gout. Lumbago. Diabetes 
Urinary and Bladder Troubles 
Bright’s Dtaeaae. and all disorders 
arising from any form of Kidney Die

reruns is known from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. Letters of congratula
tion and commendation testifying to 
the merits of Peruna as a catarrh rem
edy are pouring iu from every State in 
tho Union. Dr. llartman is receiving 
hundreds of such letters dnilv. All 
classes write these letters, from the 
highest to the lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor arti
san, the clerk, the editor, the statesman, 
the preacher—all agree that Peruna is 
tho catarrh remedy of the age. The 
stage and rostrum, recognizing catarrh 
sa their greatest enemy, are especially 
enthusiastic in their praise and tea 
timony.

Any man who wishes perfect health 
must be entirely free from catarrh. 
Catarrh ia wcll-afgh universal. Peruna 
Is tho best safeguard known.

CAPITOL BUILD!NC, SALfeM, OREGON.
A  Letter from tho Ea-Goveraer of 

Oregon.
The Ex-Governor of Oregon is an 

ardent admirer of Peruna. lie keeps it 
continually in the house. In s letter to 
Dr. Hartman, he says:

St a t e  o r  O bxoojc, 1 
Exx< ctiv*  Dkpahtmkwt. J 

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
Door S ir*:—  I have had oasitoa  to  

uso your Peruna medicine la my family 
for cold*. and H proved to  be an escet- 
lant remedy. / have mot Had mean lam 
to one ft for other ailment*.

Your* vary truly, W. Of. Lord.
I t  will be noticed that the Oovet 

says he has not had occasion to
Peruna for other ailments. The res___
tor this is, most other ailments begin 
with n cold.

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac tor 1906.

Natural Bridge of Agate.
Thor's la unending variety of marv

elous sights to bo seen la tho petri
fied forest covering thousands of acres 
ia the eastern part of Ariaonn, but 
what la regarded aa the greatest of nil 
la the bridge of petrified wood.

It la n huge petrified tree-trunk span
ning a canyon like ravine fifty feet 
wide— a bridge of agate and Jaaper 
overhanging the only clamp of living 
trees within the forest's borders. Each 
end of the log la embedded In shale 
and sandstone, leaving 100 feet of It 
either wholly or partly exposed.

So far. time has graciously spared 
the Integrity of this natural curiosity, 
but In the last few years the log has 
begun to show signs of yielding to the 
natural Inclination of petrified trees, 
and ta several places transverse 
cracks appear Fearing that the bridge 
would tumble to destruction the gov
ernment has recently had two stone 
abutments erected under It. making 
of It a bridge of three spans.

Net to Be Expected.
“ I see that the Russian wheat crop 

Is short by some 179.000,000 bushels."
“ But of course no people cun rules 

wheat aad hades nt the same time."

Bean cake is the chief commercial 
fertilizer ta China. .

No chromoa or cheap premiums, but 
a better quality and one-third more 
of Defiance Starch for the same price 
of other starches.

t m i«
finds a way.

ha blind but It usually

Carload of Ants.
The Clyde Steamship Company 

brought n carload of ants to port a 
few days ago from New York. The 
ants were of a peculiar variety, found 
ta Central America, and said to be de
structive to the boll weevil, the great 
enemy o fthe cotton plant. The In 
sects were shipped In glass tubes, 
properly encased. The ants will he 
dlitributed through the southwest, 
where they are needed, from New Or 
leans.—Charleston Poet.

MILK CRUST ON BADY.

All Hie Hair—Scratched Till 
Ran —  Grateful Mothsr 

Tells of Hla Cura by Cutl- 
cure for 75c.

"When our baby boy was threw 
months old he had the milk crust very 
badly oa his head, so- that all the hair
came out. aad It Itched ao had he 
would scratch until the blood ran. I 
got a cake of Cuttcera Soap and a boa
of Cut leu ra Ointment I applied the 
Cuticura aad put n thin cap on bin 
head, aad before 1 had used half of 
the box It waa entirely cured, bis hair 
commenced to grow out nicely again, 
and he has had eo return of the trou
ble (Signed) Mr*. H. P. Holmes. 
Ashland. Or.”

Mere Flexible and Lasting, 
won't shake out or blow out; by using 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re
sults than possible with aay other 
brand aad oae-thLrd more for earns 
aneanr.

The Chaparone.
Yon should try always to show your 

rhaperone that you are not unmindful 
of her presence. It ia always an ert- 
dence of refinement and good breeding 
to remember all theae little acta of 
courtesy sad you should remember 
that after mil she ia making, no doubt 
an act of great sacrifice by giving up 
her own pleasures in order to be vlth 
you. You should present your friends 
to her if It is possible. A man always 
reels it is a compliment when he Is 
presented to a girl's mother or oha* 
eroae.

B anana Sponge.
Peel and pound smoothly six or 

eight bananas, add to this three or 
four ounces of sugar and a little grat
ed lemon rind, the Juice of one half of 
n lemon, one ounce of gelatine, and 
rather more than one and a half pints 
i f  cold water; stir this over the fire 
jntil the sugar and gelatine are dis
solved. then lift it off and lef stand 
sntll nearly cold, when you beat It 
rail, mixing In the stiffly whipped 
whites of two eggs; pour into a mold 
end stand on Ice until set.

■.
Potato Soup.

Wash, peel and cut four medium 
sized potatoes Into small pieces, cover 
with cold water, salted, and cook ua 
ill done. Have ready a pint of milk 
ccalded in a double bailer, together 
with a tableapoonful of minced onion 
and a little celery or celery seed to 
flavor. Take the potatoes from the 
fire, turn off the water and mash. 
Thicken the milk with a tablespoooful 
of melted butter and a tablespoonful 
pf flour, then add to the potato and 
mix well. Add a tablespoonful of fine 
minced parsley and serve with crack
ers or croutons.y

Brain Ptaaen.
In their latest annuel report, an t »  

hauatlve document, the British lunacy
■  esult

Taken Up.
Author's Wife— A penny for your 

thoughts, my daar.
Author—Please hold that open till I 

hear from my publishers.

There Is more worship In the music 
of the heart than in al the art cf 
music

Elands Put to Werk.
A. R. Jelltmen, the well known 

Rhodesian hunter of Mvcherhe, who 
some time bs-k raptured a number i-f 
young eland, has been most success
ful la domesticating and training m .ia 
to the yoke. He has eight of them 
working la a wagon for some time, 
says the Bulawayo Chronicle. en| iney 
answer admirably, being faster ani 
more powerful thaa oxen

THE "COFFEE HEART."

It Is as Dangerous ae the Tobacco or 
Whisky Heart.

"Coffee heart" Is common to many 
coffee users and Is liable to send the 
owner to his or her long home if the 
drug Is persisted ta. You can run SO 
or 40 yards and find out If your heart 
Is troubled. A lady who was once a 
victim of tha “coffee heart" writes 
from Oregon:

" I have been a habitual user of cof
fee all my life and have suffered very 
much In recent years from ailments 
which 1 became satisfied were directly 
due to the poison la the beverage, such 
as torpid liver and Indigestion, which 
in turn made my complexion blotchy 
and muddy.

"Then my heart became affected. It 
would beat most rapidly Just after I 
drank my coffee, and go below normal 
as the coffee effect wore off. Some
times my pulse would go as high as 
137 beats to the minute. My family 
were gteatly alarmed at my condition 
and at last mother persuaded me to 
begin the use of Poetum Food Coffee.

"I gave up the old coffee entirely 
and nbsolately, and mads Postuin my 
sole table beverage. This was six 
months ago, and all my Ills, the Indi
gestion. Inactive liver and rtokety 
heart action, have passed away, and 
my complexion baa become clear and 
natural. The Improvement set in 
very soon after I made the change. 
Just as soon as tha coffee poison had 
time to work out of my system.

“My husband has also been greatly 
benefited by the use of Postum, and 
wa find that a simple breakfast with 
Postum Is as satisfying aad more 

Ing than thw old heavier 
need to have with tho otfeor 

by

Stands Head.
There it something about Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil that ao other liniment 
possesses Others may be good, but 
H Is surely the beat, ft does all you 
recommend it for. and more For 
sprains, bruizes, cuts, burns. srAeo 
and pains It has no equal oa earth. It 
stands head on my medicine shelf.

.Very truly yours.
T. J. Brownlow.
Livingston. Tens.

Woods.—“Is your dog s setter?”  
Boggs —"Weil, 1 should ssy he was. 

He never gets out from under tho 
stove all winter.

Superior quality end extra quantity  
must win. This Is why Defiance Starch  
is taking the piece of a ll others.

Blvhop Potter favors twenty minute 
sermons.

Important to Moth era. 
BsxmlM carvfslly c r y  hauls of CASTORXA. 
s aofs u 4  ssrs I

sss that tt

Mgastars of

la Use /or Ovsr so Ys
Tbs t ln i Yes Bass Always Bought

The cost of living doesn’t troublw 
those who can beg, borrow or steal.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by loss! appIk-aUoM. as the* cassot n u b  tbs Me 
smsS Fortius .1 tbs ssr. Tbrre 1* osly as# s i r  is 
ears Snatheas. aa# that la hr cmetltutl. aal ic media*. 
Orators* la ranee# by aa Inflame# too#:il«* of lbs 
wscoas lining of tbs F.aetaebMS Tubs. Wbse (Mi 
tabs la Inflame# jroa hare a rambtfs# tons# or Im
perfect bearing as# wbeo K IsflaPraly clear#. Deaf- 
■see U tbe rseutt.aad ualssa tbs tnflam ina(t.>a eaa bs 

this tabs feature# to lie  botmal
i : « . hearts# will bs Seatroye# forever t l b *  
set of tea are cause# by catarrh, which ta sothttg 
hat aa In flamed < n-utloa sf tbe macosa mrfaesa.

Wa will #1rs Oas Mead re# Dollar* far say seas sf 
Deafness (caste# by catarrh) that eaaaot be cats# 
by nstfl Obtil'rh Cam. tm# for etreslsis. free.

r. j. cosset a co.. t«m *. a
Tabs

by Dmggiata. the 
i Hail’* Family rtlM for ’ P»U' Mfta

The average 
years.

life of a ship is 2$

tor’s Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
ulien ia Nature’*great remedy—Curse 
s, Colds, Croup and Consumpttoa,

■ £ > n i « s t e s , r “ *
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H u t

When you want a quart 

liottle of Sarsaparilla for 

a Dollar, you’ll find it at

Everything for your fruit cukes 
at 11. J. Phillips’.

F. P. Parker has the fruits, can
dies, etc., for Xmas.

Do it now— trade with Moore & 
Harrison and he happy.

Shoemale razor— the best made 
—$L00, at F. 1*. Parker’s.

21 lbs. liOft grade Y. C. *ugar 
for $1.00 at H. .1. Phillips’.

See that line of ready-to-wear 
waists that tho Big Store is selling.

It’s a shame that Crockett has 
not a better depot or a water sys
tem.

Billy I^ewis says he has every
thin!]; that will make a fruit cake 

I good.

Dr. S. .1. Collins of Ash was 
noted among those in town this 

! week.

r £>oca\ S U m v  :

Storey makes 
cloudy days, so 
fair days.

tine photos on 
don’t wait for

Crockett needs waterworks.

K. P. Parker has fire works of 
all kinds.

Crockett needs a new and better 
depot.

Two

Don’t forget that H. J. Phillips 
handles more feed stuff than any 
one else.

bottles 
H. J. Phillips’

snuff for 25c at

Harry Painter u  here this week 
from Waco.

Another big lot of Plows’ candy 
at Billy Lewi# A  Co’s.

20 lbs. fancy Y. C. sugar for $1 
at Shivers A  Waller’s.

If you want White Rose flour 
in wood go to H. J. Phillips.

Remember that Moore A  Harri
son want yout prescription busi- 
n

“ Star Brand Shoes are better” 
you will find them at Daniel A 
Burton’s.

D. M. Craddock of Dallas spent 
Thanksgiving day with his mother 
and family.

The Courier

Storey is ready to make you 
fine photos cheap, so don’t miss 
the host obance of your life to get 
fine photos.

You cun surely buy laces, rib
bons, veiling and velvets for a 
very small sum of money at tho 
Big Store. -______

Beeswax.
'Jake all your beeswax to tho 

Big Store. They pay tho highest 
market price for it.

A fine stock of cigars, station
ery, toilet articles and everything 
in the drug line is carried by 
Moore & Harrison.

Money to Loan.
i i -

Ufa Buy «nd Sail Rsal Estata.
Llat Your Land With Ua.

Flra Insuranca Wrlttan In Baal Companlas.
i

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
o / r ic *  North  S id *  P u b l ic  S q u a r * ,  

C ro c k e t t , T e x a s .

mm

Buttons, Buttons.
The newest, most stylish and 

cheapest in Houston county are at 
the Big Store.

If you want photos of your res
idence, call at the tent, see sam
ples and get prices. W e will he 
here for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wood of 
Palestine took Thanksgiving din
ner at Crockett with Mrs. Wood’s 
father, Dr. J. B. Smith.

Grapeland and Lovelady are 
both getting new depot buildings. 
Crockett is not getting from the 
railroad what it should have.

pondent in 
the county.

wants a corres- 
every community in

See the Perfection lamp in the 
show window at Billy Lewis A 
Co’s.

20 lb*. Y. C. sugar for $1.00 at 
Daniel A Burton’#— 18 lb*, granu
late*! ,

Best alcohol, $2.00 and $3.00 
whiskey at Hyman’* Saloon, Pal
estine.

nave you wkii 
tent to *ee the 
and get pricesf

to  » M*' |IUUUI

up to date photos

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Wetzel arrived 
Friday from Houston and spent 
several days here.

Something to please all the littl# 
folks on display stain at Murchi
son’s Drug Store.

,loo Rice and S. S. Adams were 
among those remembering the 
Courier last week.

feed I Feedl
Delivered at once from F. P. 

Parker’s. _____

The Big Store’s millinery de 
partment is giving 20 per cent off 
on hack hats.

Write and ask for price list and 
order blank for Hyman’s Saloon, 
Palestine, Texas.

A Business rropositi#n
for everybody. Buy your goods 
from the Big Store.

We not only keep drugs, but 
wc sell them.

Mookk A Harrison,

Guns! Gu m ! Quasi
Any kind of a gun at Daniel 

Burton's at your own price.

Ear Coru fur Sale.
I have ear corn and hay for sale. 

Office at depot.
4t B. L. SaTTERWHITE.

Farm for Rent.
One farm, one huudred acres in 

cultivation. Apply to
Kothwell T ims, 

Crockett, Texas.

lost.
Somewhere in Crockett a gold 

horse-shoe brooch. Finder will 
be liberally rewarded by return
ing same to me.

V iola V alentine.

A

so . . *  - - . l  
N V N Iil  •«

(iet busy, buy shoes and stock
ing" for self and little one*. The 
Big Store is the place.

Mr. and Mr*. It. H. Wootters 
returned Saturday from a visit to 
Huntsville and Houston.

Moore A Hartison are the peo
ple nfler your business. Ixd 
them till your prescriptions.

Fresh groceries, cheap groceries 
and better groceries for less 
money at Shivers A  Waller’s.

Paul .lone*, Magale, Sugar Val
ley Mnd all best brands of whiskey 
at Hyman’s Saloon, Palestine.

Santa Claus coming soon. Wants 
to see all the folks at

Murchison’s Druo Store.

■ i i

If you want an extra fancy 
flour, get a sack of our 20th Cen
tury. Shivers A W aller.

Will have our usual large line 
of holiday goods on display soon.

Murchison’s Drug Store.
Miss Mary Jennie Davis left 

Saturday nflernoon for Dodge, 
where she has a position as 
teacher.

I W I I U ,

No hunting allowed on my 
premises. John Hockin.

A 25 eent piece of glassware 
given free with each $2.50 cash 
purchase. Shivers A W aller.

I>>ok out for the good thing* in 
our holiday line.

Mcrchison’s Druo Stork.
Buy you a sack of Oriole flour 

at Daniel A Burton’s for your 
Xma* cooking— nothing better.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Croft of 
Albion, Ind., are twing entertained 
by Mr. and Mr*. K. H. Wootters.

Read our premium offer and 
free scholarship offer. At least 
one of them ought to appeal to
you.

If you arc thinking of going 
hunting Xmas call at Daniel A 
Burton’s and buy your aniuni- 
tion.

A. H. Wootters and G. W. 
Waller left Sunday afternoon to 
attend the Masonic Grand Lodge 
at Waco.

W . G. Creath of Helott and 
W. J. Mathews of Fort Worth are 
among those calling at this office 
this week. . - “

For two weeks only, we will 
sell you those 75 cent books for 
50 cents— and we have some good 
ones.

Smith A  French Drug Co.

R. A. Shaw, Dr. G. W . Worth 
ington and S. Harrison are among 
the Courier’s Lovelady friends 
remembering it since last issue.

~ The Courier will be glad to 
note any improvements that are 
in contemplation by our people if 
they will only let us know about
it. _____________

Blum Wootters arrived Satur
day from Baylor University to be 
present at the marriage of his sis
ter, Miss Frances, to Dr. P. R.
D e n m a n . ________

The carnival prize of $5 worth 
of furniture offered by Newton A  
Sims went to W . M. Patton. The 
Courier omitted to mention this 
last week.

This editor ha* a place of busi
ness and those having business 
with him can find him in his office 
east of the court bouse almost 
any time during the day.

Another large shipment of bog- 
wire and poultry fencing is ex
pected to arrive this week. Get 
prices before buying.

Shivers A  Waller.

Csttoa.
Cotton was quoted at 11| for 

average recipts at Crockett Wed
nesday morning. Some farmers 
express tho intention of bolding 
for a still higher price.

We are Sale Agent*
for Houston Packing Company in 
this territory. When you have 
bogs for sale write or call us up. 
Will pay highest market price 
at all times.
tf Bruton A  Thompson,

* Lovelady, Texas.

Mrs. D. A. Nunn and Mrs. C. 
N. Corry left Sunday afternoon 
for Waco to attend the State meet
ing of the United Daughters of 
the Confederacy. They were ac
companied as far as Valley Junc
tion by Col. N u m l  who was on 
his way to Austin.

An election was held at Grape- 
land Saturday to determine wheth
er the town should remain incor
porated, with the result that it 
should so remain. W e  are in 
formed that the vote for incorpo 
ration was about double that 
against it.

Males Wanted.
I will be in Crockett on Satur

day, Decemlier 9tb, 1905, to buy 
mules. Nothing wanted but the 
very best. Highest prices ever 

nn/\/l muloa W ill Ka  nn
| * « * > \ «  e  V *  ^  W w e  . « •  —  .  V  - • »  ■ - . . .  - —  .  - -

public square.
H. A. Everett.

Killing Near Lovelady.
Frank Hornsinger, a white man, 

was shot and killed at Worthing
ton A  Kimbrough’s mill by J. L. 
Kimbrough, also white, late Sat
urday afternoon. The mill is 
three miles from Lovelady and 
Mr. Kimbrough came to Lovelady 
and surrendered, giving bond. 
Our information is that Hornsin
ger went to Kimbrough house in 
a drunken condition and raised a 
disturbance, when Kimbrough’s 
shot and killed him, using a 45- 
caliber revolver.

Jesse James.
'The W . I. Swain Jesse James 

show that is to appear here Satur
day, Dec. 9, presenting wild west
ern life in reality comes well rec
ommended by the press. It is re
ported that they are giving a popd 
show. There will be in addition 
to the regular show a thirty min
ute free show in front of the tent 
from 7 o’clock to 7:80, consisting 
of roping, riding, music by the 
original cowboy baud, etc. The 
management announces that any 
wild, unbroken horse or mule will 
be rode free of charge, so bring 
your wild, unrideable horses and 
sec the fun.

W e want to see every man, 
woman end child in Hou*t<m 
county at our drug store tiefore 
Christmas. Remember this.

M oore  A  H a r r is o n .

The Courier ha* yet a few sub
scriber* whê  are in arrears. We 
will begin a revision of our lists 
in January and those who are not 
then paid up will lie dropped.

Just two weeks more before 
Christmas. Remember that we 
want to see you at our drug store 
tiefore that time.

Moore A Harrison.

Bazaar and Sapper.
The Dorcas Aid society of the 

Baptist church will have a bazaar 
and 8up|M»r on December 15. 
Everybody i* invited.

Mr*. W . C. Lipscomb wont as a 
delegate last week to the Stato 
Federation of Club* mooting at 
Austin. Mr*. Lipscomb repre
sented the Crockett Shakespeare 
club.

Frank Jones and Miss Willie 
Atkins were married at Kennard 
Sunday. Tho groom is a son of 
tbe late Bryan M. Jones, while 
the bride is a popular young lady 
of (ho eastern part of the county.

Males Wanted.
1 will be in Crockett on Satur

day, Decendiet- 9th, 1906, to buy 
mules*; Nothing wanted but the 
very best. Highest prices ever 
paid fur good mules. t W ill be on 
public square.

\ H. A. KvKRRTT.

The Courier is reliably in-, 
formed that the tobacco at tbe 
Palestine tobacco {lacking bouse 
from Houston county is equal to 
any there grown in Nacogdoches 
or Anderson county. The fact is, 
Houston county tobacco can not 
be surpassed outside of Cuba in 
point ot flavor and aroma.

Tho editor spent a few hours at 
Lovelady Saturday afternoon. 
Things are on the move down 
there— especially the depot, which 
is being moved further south and 
to which additions will tie mode, 
making it more commodious. 
Lovelady merchants report a fair 
business. The people seem to be 
prosperous and happy. Lovelady 
is a good town to live in, which 
means that its people are good to 
live among.

Clccr* Daw  Dead.
The remains of Mr. M. C. Du- 

puy reached Crockett Tuesday 
from San Antonio and were con
veyed to the burial ground near 
his home at Kennard in the after
noon. Mr. Dupuy had been in ill 
health for some time and left 
early in the fall for San Antonio 
with the hope that a change would 
improve bis condition. His 
malady was au affection of the 
liver. Dr. Alton Dupuy, his 
brother at San Antonio, plaoed 
him under special treatment,' 
directing supervision, but tbe 
disease bad preyed too long upon 
the vitals sod was not to be suc
cessfully oombatted. Mr. Dupuy’s 
death will be universally felt. 
He was one of the best farmers 
in the county and it therefore 
follows that he was one of the 
county’s most substantial and best 
citizens. Tbe county has suffered 
a great loss in his death. He 
leaves a most estimable family at 
Kennard, besides many relatives 
over tbe state, to mourn his 
demise.

■■

■
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Mr. John {Cstes and Miss Hattie 
Mae Roiiuune were married last 
Wednesday evening at seven 
o’clock at tbe home of tbe bride’s 
mother in this city. Rev. (X £. 
W . Smith of the Methodistchurch 
performed the ceremony in the 
presence of a few near relatives. 
Both bride and groom are promt 
nently connected in the county, 
Mrs. Estes was reared to woman 
hood at Crockett and Mr. Estes 
comes from the Porter Springs 
community.

bladder trouble

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
“ Some weeks ago during tbe 

severe winter weather both my 
wife and myself contracted severe 
colds which speedily developed 
into the worst kind of la grippe 
with all its miserable syiutoras,” 
says Mr. J. S. Egleston of Maple 
Landing, Iowa. “ Kntes and 
joints aching, muscles sore, bead 
stopped up, eyes and nose run
ning, witn alternate npells of 
chills and fever. W e liegan using 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, 
aiding the same with a dose of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, and by its liberal use 
soon completely knocked out tbe 
grip.” These Tablets promote a 
healthy action of tbe bowels, liver 
and kidneys which is always ben
eficial when tbe system is con
gested by a cold attack of tbe 
grip. For sale by S. If. Murchi
son.

A  kidney or 
ean always be cured by 
Foley’s Kidney Cure iu 
Smith A  FrcQtR CK

. 'I' v .  - . . v  A. '

using
time.

.

A Timely Topic.
At this season of coughs and 

colds it is well to know that Foley’s 
Honey snd Tar is the greatest 
throat and lung remedy. It < 
quickly and prevent# 
results from a cold.
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riBusw rrs notice.
Obituaries, resolutions, cards of t hanks 

and other matter not "news”  will be 
charged for at the rate of 8c per liue 

Parties ordering advertising or orint- 
ing for societies, cburclies, committees 
or organizations of any kind will, irt att 
eases, be field personally responsible for 
the payment of the bill.

Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, 
three-fourths of Texas and Indian 
Territory. Oklahoma, Tennesee 
and Alabama have fared somewhat 
better, though the yield in those 
States is very light. Georgia, 
the Carolina* and Florida have 
good crops only.”

Farmers should not forget their 
fall plowing.

The C o u r ie r  will begin a re
vision of its subscription books 
on the first of January. From 
that time on it will take the money 
to get the C o u r ie r .

®p'

Congress was convened in ses
sion Monday. Very little besides 
the organisation of the bouse will 
be accomplished the first week of 
the session. The president’s mes- 

Lge was received by congress 
Tuesday.

The Equitable life insurance 
company contributed $25,000 to 
the last republican national elec
tive committee. It is said George 
B. Cortelyou, now postmaster 
general, could tell more about 
how it was got and dispersed than 
could any one else.

'
II $a* V',,

The intersute commerce com
mission has adjudged the R A O .  
railroad guilty of discrimination 
in refusing siding privileges to 
a rival coal company. The - rail 
road oompany operated sidetracks 
to its own mines, but refused to 
do so for independent mines.' The 
shipments of coal were interstate, 
thus giving the commission power 
to act.

The fine frosts we have been 
having are worth a great deal to
the country from the standpoint 
of health. Tbs atmosphere is 
purified, mosquitos are killed and 
general conditions improved. It 
is a lucky man whose vocation 
permits him to enjoy these fine 
frosty mornings. The cold water 
from a spring branch or the cold 
juice from a cune mill would not

lltlfl tl 1U£

There are three things the 
people of Houston county should 
bear in mind just at this time. 
They are fall plowing, poll taxes 
and subscription renewals to the 
C o u r ie r . Fall plowing first, 
because money must be made to 
pay taxes with another year; poll 
taxes second, because you must 
vote next year, and subscription 
renewals third, because the C o u r 
ie r  reminds you of these things.

Nearly a quarter of a million dol
lars was paid into the coffers of 
the republican national campaign 
oommittee, of which George B. 
Cortelyou was chairman, last fall 
by eleven life insurance compa
nies of New York. The money was 
paid on the solicitation of the 
committee and on the representa
tion that it was needed to defeat 
the democratic party. Thus 
democrats in the south unwitting
ly contributed to the defeat of 

ir own party.

A Linen Skewer.
On Thursday afternoon ihe bos 

pitahle home of Mrs. Jeff Sims 
was thrown open to the many 
friends of Mis* Frances Wootters, 
the oocasion being a linen shower. 
The guests were met at the en 
trance by the little Misses A u 
gusta Adams and Maud McCon
nell, and were by them conducted 
through the dressing room back 
into the hall. Here, in a cosy 
corner, was the registering table, 
over which Mrs. W . C. Lipscomb 
presided. Above the table “ two 
hearts pierced by a single arrow” 
were suspended, and on the table 
was a booklet containing an en 
velope for each day that Miss 
Frances ia to be away on ber wed
ding trip. After registering, each 
guest was requested to write a let 
ter to the bride and place it in the 
envelope bearing the date on 
which the letter was to be read. 
The booklet was in itself a work 
of art, the covers being painted in 
a study of cupids.

Cut flowers and ferns were used 
in profusion in the dining room, 
where delicious buffet refresh
ments were served.

After leaving the dining-room 
the host of friends assembled in 
the parlor, a perfect bower of 
loveliness. Underneath a most 
novel arrangement of parasols sat 
Miss Frances, surrounded by i 
embankment of white chrysanthe
mums. She was attired in a gown 
of pale green silk crepe de chine, 
with harmonious touches of 
white in trimming. The mass of 
ferns and vases of cut flowers used 
io the decoration made a most 
charming background to this 
already beautiful picture. After 
an expression of wishes from those 
around her that she might always 
be thus surrounded by friends am 
have blessing* showered upon ber 
“ in fall and in plenty,” the rib
bons holdiog the parasols together 
were separated by Misses Aldrich 
and Bromberg and Miss Frances 
was covered by a sea of elegant 
and costly linens. In well select
ed and fitting words she thanked 
ber friends for the manner in 
which the ha<1 been remembered.

Pleasing informality was the 
keynote Mrs. • Sims sounded 
throughout the entire afternoon, 
and as a result every one express**! 
themselves as having had a de
lightful time. X X X

*. ■
teeb-cent cotton is predicted 

W. P. Brown of New Orleans 
the balance of the present 

cotton will go 
adds: “ I contend 

are only relative, 
world today is better

The Key that Unlocks the Door to 
Long Living.

The men of eighty-five and nine
ty years of age’arenottbe rotuned 
well fed, but thin, spare men who 
live on slender diet Be as careful 
as he will, however, a man past 
middle age, will occasionally eat 
too much or of some article of 
food not suited to bis constitution, 
and will need a dose of Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
to cleanse and invigorate his stom
ach and regulate his liver and 
bowels. When this is done there 
is no reason why the average man 
should not live to old age. For 
sale by S. L. Murchison.

>* *

A Forward Step.
A List of Valuable Premiums to Be Given to Farmers for 

Wisest and Most Helpful Suggestions in Raising 
Stock and Poultry and Growing Staple Crops.

The Cousfcn will give a list of premiums to thtf farmer who writes 
the best article for publication in tbi* paper on one of the subjects 
named below, to be banded to this office not earlier than November 
15, 1905, nor later than December 91st, 1905. These articles will l>e 
published in the Courier with the writer’s name and postoffice ad
dress, which must appear at the end of each article.

PREMIUMS.
(1.) For the best article on raising hogs at the greatest possible 

profit to the owner; 2 years subscription to the Courier.
(2.) For the best article on when and how to prepare and grow a 

cotton crop next year to insure the largest yield, tne Courier will 
give the best $4 hat sold by Dan McLean.

(8.) For tbe best article on how to obtain the largest yield per 
acre in corn in 1906, the Courier will give tbe winner the best $4 
pair of shoes sold by Dan J. Kennedy.

(4 .) For the best article on caring for and raising horsos and 
mules, tbe C o u r ie r  will give tbe winner the best $2.50 bridle sold by 
G. M. Waller.

(5 .) For the beet article (by lady or gentleman) on raising poul
try, the C o u r ie r  will give any IS article sold by Jaa. 8. Shivers A Co.

(6.) For the best article on preparing pasturage for the longest 
possible period in the year for horses, cattle and hogs, tbe Courier 
will give any $3 article sold by Jaa. 8. Shivers A  Co.

REM ARKS.
No article will be allowed to etand for a premium which exceed* 

800 words in length.
The premiums will lie awarded by three disinterested farmers after
e have been furnished with and have carefully read all of the 

art.c as.
Tbe committee will not consider composition, formation or style, 

but will pass solely on tbe suggestions and points presented and 
wholly regardless of tbeir arrangement

Farmers who cannot write a legible band can dictate tbeir ideas to 
some person who can write them down as dictated.

No farmer not engaged in farming will be permitted to engage in 
this coolest, which is confined to Houston county farmers.

MAKES WORK EASIER.

Crockett People are Pleased 
Learn How it it Dona

to

I t ’s pretty hard to attend to duties 
With a constantly achi 
With ovine u r in a ry ____________
Doan’s Kidney Pills make work easier.
They cure backache.
They cars every kidney ill.

Fred Muller, brick mason, of 
Lufkin, Texas, says: “ I bad 
been troubled with pains across 
the small of my back at times so 
bad that it was difficult for me to 
do the bending or stooping neces
sary in my work. 1 decided that 
my kidneys were not in good con
dition, and hearing o f Doan’s 
Kidney Pills 1 procured a box. 
The results were extraordinary 
for it wss only a short time after 
beginning their use according to 
direcLohs that tbe pains left my 
back and kidneys and I wa* able 
to work as wells* ever. When 1 
find a medicine which does what 
is claimed for it as Doan's Kidney 
Pills has done for me 1 take 
pleasure in recommending it to 
others.” ,

For ssle by S. L. Murchison. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for tbe United Stales.

Remember the name— Doan’s—  
and take no other.

PIANOLA HANDS 
«. PIANOLAS

Boy's Mem-

A Certain Cure for Croup-
When a child shows symptoms 

of croup there is no lime to ex 
periment with new remedies, no 
matter how highlv they may lie 

and recommended. There is one 
on that can always Ik* 

upon. It ha* been in 
ay year* and has never 

to fa il,-vis: Cham 
Cough Remedy. Mr. 

of Market, Texas, 
used Chamber- 

In severe 
children,

W A »

Life Saved From 
branous Croup.

C. W. Lynch, a prominent cit
izen of Winchester, Ind-, writes, 
“ My little boy bad a severe attack 
of membranous croup, and only 
got relief after taking Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. He got relief 
after one dose and I feel that it 
saved tbe life of my boy.” Refuse 
substitutes. Smith A  French 
Drug Co.

An Emergency Medicine.
For sprains, bruises, burns, 

scalds and similar injuries, there 
is nothing so good as Chamber
lains Pain Balm. It soothes the 
wound and not only gives instant 
relief frorfi pain, bat cause* the 

to heal in about one third the j

w '  These wuuiitui iusiruiueui*,
' |Ut.aama»l—  I  \j unequalled In the musical in

■ H  A g  I ■  v  strument world, can be bought
C ___in this territory only from un

^  or our salesmen. No other local
dealers or agents can supply you with them. W E U R G E  IM M E 
D IA T E  B U Y IN G  IP  T H E SE  A R E  D E SIR E D  IN  T I M E  FOR  
C H R IS T M A S  Write us how you wish to pay for them.

M U SIC  BOXES

What more refined present of a mu 

sical instrument of moderate price could 

bo given than a M U S IC  BOX. We 

have them in stock for

$4. 56, 59, $15. 525 
to 5100.

Easy payments on these.

m  P I A N O S
I f  You Want a Piano In Time for 

the Christmas Holidays

| f don’t longer defer buying. If  you wish to
use it as a gift, you should buy at once 

* and permit us to deliver it at Christmas 
time. N E W  P IA N O S , beat musical qualities possible for SI75. 
nd U P W A R D  toSIOOO. You can pay for them in any reason 

J>le payments. We challenge other dealers to equal our values.

Will A. Wat kin Music Co.
S78 Y Elm rtreet, Dallas, Texas

' <........... . . .  ..... — -

' kKiJmLRead How to Make Some Money and Get
usual treat- 

. Murchison.
as®?!


